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Brooklyn Life.
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prove of no avail. D. Lothrop Co., Bos-
ton. For sals by E P. Jodd.

New remedies are beiogeoostantiy Intro-
duced to the publlo, but Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup still main Lain Its pre eminence.
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To obtain the best results, 1 ' whom to entrust
valuable goods to be iai led. Dyed or

uieanea
An Abbrevla; didst

OF

WHAT WE DO
aad what we have done for nearly a score ef

years wiu nerpto noire uusprooiem.
Cleaning of lace Curtains.

For this work we are esneelaUy eaulmMd and
are handling quantities of the finest textures
daily.
Cleanin? of Tennis md Mm Solts
of all Unas, also blankets, window shades, .to.
The light flannels cleaned by us look surprisingly

DYING AND CLEANING
all varieties of garments, Including men's suits,

grosses made or nppeo, eto.

LAUNDBTING.
For success In this work ws possess all the re

quirements. Our laundrylng of shirts, ooUars
and cuffs and fancy underwear cannot be rivalled.

CARPET CLEANING.
The Importance of steam carpet cleaning Is

reneraUv admitted. CarDets are subjected to
1ms wear, are more thoroughly cleaned and are
freed from the all destructive moths and earoat
bugs. We call for, take up, clean, return aad re--
ay oarpeisai snort aoaee.
Tbi Forsyth Dyiicj 3 Ussdrjlng Ca..

ornora:
878 and 645 Chapel Street.

dTATE LAWBEHCE AND MECHANIC STB.

gattcaltoti.
ERA&K H. OSBOM,

Pupil of Wn. Shakespeare, London, England,

YOIGE CULTURE AND SIXGIKS.

No. 708 Chapel Street, Boom 1.
WEDNESDAYS, on and after September 14.

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
A. P. THOMKR. A. M. President.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT gives a thorough
common school education.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT fits for colleze.
Law and Medical schools.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT furnishes best
preparations for business.

German and French, Elocution, Mechanical
Drawing and Penmanship by the best masters.

KVULtaiogue contains lull information.
Cutler Building, Chapel and

Church Streets.
gjocfcels.

MOSELEY'S

New Haven House
Offers comfortable Quarters for strangers visit

ing New Haven, also rooms en suite for families
looking for temporary homes for the fall and
winter.

ivao 8KTH H. MOSKLEY. Proprietor.

GREATLY ENLARGED.

Having fitted up the entire floor over our store,
the capacity of our dining parlors la greatly in-
creased. We are prepared to arrange for Ban--

Suppers or Dinners, with Bocieties or
i. Private parlors reserved for Theater

Parties. Rooms especially arranged for the
of ladies.

A. N. LOPEB CO.,f V.r, mn1 KK. nt,ww.l

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
781 Chapel Street.

BEST SEX TEETH 8.00
With gold filling Inserted free

of charge until Jan. 1.

Teeth extracted without pain by
the use of vitalized air.

Teeth Extracted, 25c

Vitalized Air, 500

Office Open at All Hours.
oil SUNDAYS 10 to 1.

The Pantella is
The Great the latest addi-

tion to theDress Reform dressgreat re-
formStocking. in Ladles'
Underwear. It
combines util-
ity with corn- -

fort and health, It is well worthy of your
inspection.

Best quality of
extra heavy

Best Real Crape
Cotton Crepes, Cloths, in
12 l-- 2c yard. white, cream,

bines, pinks,
cardinal, yel- -

low, Mile green, eta at liiio per yard.

Down Pillows
(not filled withDown cat-tai- l; flags)

Pillows, 16 inoh at 50c,
80c. 18inohat 75o,

20 inoh at $1,
23 inoh at

l.25 ana 24 inch atl.ol.

Elegant Hem-etitohe- d,

deep
Embroidered Embroidered

Skirt Flannels, Flannels, in

$1.25 yard. cream,
tans, browns,

navy,

scarlet, slate,
eto, at $1 ati per vara, The handsomest
ever shown by ub.

15 pieces High
Grade all wool

Fancy Fancy Black
Black DressGood Dress Goods,

marked down59c yard. to 59c per yd ;

formerly were
1.0U and $1.25.

600 yards All
Wool Drees

600 yards Goods, 50 inch-
esDress Goods, wide, at 65c

65c yard. per yard. In
the lot are
Storm Perges,

Novelty Mixtures ami tjtnpes. Prices tn
September were $1.00 and $1.25. We
also call attention to great bargains in
Dress Goods at 25c, 38c and 50o.

All the latest
novelties in

Veilings Veilings, in
from 15c to great assort-

ment.$1 per yd. Special
values at 15c,
20c, 25c, SOc

and 3du per yaru. to see the new
Eminence shad9.

Ladies' all wool
Black and Navy

Cheviot Bine Cheviot

jackets, Jackets, Cape,
each. Seal Collar and$12. SO

TrimmiDgs, 34
inches long, at

$12.50 eacn; $15 00 is ine price in most
cloak departments.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Cliapel Street

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Are not more necessary than our
our dally bargains which are so

eagerly devoured by the thou-

sands who visit our store each day.

Ewen Mclntyre
& Co.

Offer To-Da- y, Wednesday, Nov. 23d,

Tray Cloths and Carvers ; you
will find on our linen counter at

12, 25, 37, 50c.
Men's " Ascots," " Four-in-Han- d

" and " Teck" Scarfs, in
a thousand patterns and color-

ings, at 50c each.

Men's Grey and White Me-
rino Shirts and Drawers, heavy
weight, good quality, at 50c each.

We are showing several hun-
dred Head Rests ; amongt these

you will find at 25c a soft and
beautiful patterned one.

They beautify everywhere and
add a charm these Silk. Tidy
Scarfs, with hand painted ends,
we are selling at 48c each ; a
bargain.

The most surprising bargain
ever offered in this line for Wed-

nesday is Ladies' Hand Embroi-
dered Handkerchiefs, 4 for 25c.

Ladies' Non-Shrinki- ng Jersey
Vests, long and short sleeves,
white and natural, only 79c each.

Just arrived, another lot of
those Fancy Gloves, in colors,
we sold so quickly last week.
They are in cardinal, navy, red
and green, at $1.38 pair.

Another Glove for " Thanks-
giving Day " is a ok "Fos-
ter" Kid, black and colors, only
75c pair.

IM MclHTTRE & CO.,

837 and 839 Chapel Street,

IVottc Havou, Ot.

OFF I

Laced, Golden Pop,

Buy DRAPERIES,
CAKPETS,

SHADES 1

word.

Some think that the action of the East- -

n Trunk Line association eonoerning
fares te and from Chioago next year was an
experiment to try the temper of the pub-
lic If it was it waa a very raooeeafol ex
periment. It has severely tried the tern
per of the pnblio.

A student In Kansas college sent a let
ter to the Hntohinton News the other day
In which he spelled "eaten" with two ta.
This waa away ont in uncultured Kansas,
bnt a Yale junior wrote a few line for the
Joukbai, and Coubtkb last week contain
ing the curious word "aoomadated."

A bill baa been introduced In the Geor

gia legislature to allow State bank to Is-

sue notes, as soon as congress has repealed
the prohibitory tax. The bill provides
that the banks shall deposit aa collateral
with the State treasurer State and munici-

pal bonds to an amount equaling the cir
culation, and that the State indorse the
notes.

In Busaia blacksmiths have tried horse
shoes of aluminum. They have shod
horses with one aluminum shoe and three
of iron. The aluminum has stood it beat,
has lasted longer and has protected the
foot in better shape. It weighs only one-quart-er

as much aa the Iron shoe. Alumi-

num shoes may work very well with the
pneumatio tire.

A new way of meeting college expenses
is opened to impecunious students by the
new Chioago university, that of running
one of the 4,000 preambulating chain at
the world'a fair. They can chose between
$1 per day and 10 per centof their receipts
or a certain percentage of their daily re-

ceipts. The charge for a single chair by
the day will be $6.

It is an interesting faot that the great
Suez canal, on which floats the merchant
ships of all the nations of the earth, la yet
the avenne for the transportation of a
smaller amount of freight by 2,000,000
tons than is carried annually through the
little Sanlt St Ilary'a canal, which affords

waterway between Michigan and the
Province of Ontario.

A writer In an engineering journal ar
gues that the Increased coat oi eieotrio
motors over steam locomotives "will be a
most serious obstacle to the utilization of
electricity for steam railroad trains." He

gives the cost of a 1,200 horse-powe- r lcoo-moti-

at $10,000, and that of a 1,600
horse-powe- r boiler and generator with an
eieotrio motor of 1,400 horse power at
$81,000, and oonolndes from these figures
that it will be a long time before electricity
supersedes steam. Bnt we must have them
even if they do come high.

The Emperor of Annam, who haa been
mentioned so often in the foreign papers
recently, haa now two hundred wives, each
of whom, with her servants, lives in a
house in the palace garden, whioh ia sur-

rounded by a great wall. The Empreae-mothe- r

alone haa a palace at her disposal.
The wives are divided into nine clauses,
one class outranking another. When one
of these women dies her body is lowered
over the palace walla by ropes, and ia
burled outside, as no oorpse may be carried

through the palace gate, not even that of
dead Emperor. After the death of his

His Majesty the widows may, if they de-

sire, marry again, bat they nsaelly remain

single and guard the Imperial grave.

FASHIO NOTES,

fcklrts IRare Voluminous.
My fashion plate to-d- depicts a modish

drees in which the distinctive feature ia a
full skirt. I may aver one thing and
prophesy another. The first is that skirts
are to be ont with more fulness; the sec-

ond, that the "improver" ia not far from
us and will soon reappear in onr midst
Daring the summer I saw that these thlnga
wonld shortly be. Madame Sarah Bern

hardt, who is a fashion prophetess, wore
when last in this country both the full
skirt and the bustle, and though we

thonght that for ns at least the time for
the revival of the latter improvement had

scarcely oome, I was of the opinion that

that great lady'a example wonld very
speedily be followed by the more advanced
of fashion's disciples. I may aaa, now
ever, that in Parla the improver never
entirely declined from favor; it was there
all tne time, Dnt so augnuy eviaeni mat
the ordinary observer did not realize it
We hope we may not have to realize it too
forcibly in tne coming as
rule, unfortunately, we Americans are
prone to exaggeration in dress, a fault
vonr Parlsienne ia never guilty of. and
one that we should do well to guard
airalnst Regarding the fnller skirt we
are glad of it. fearing, aa --we did, that
we were about to emulate the trying
tightness of the sheath-lik- e garment that
went by tne name ot a surt some ten years

82- -

Hut bow shall our skirts te mm meat
One of the newest modes is the goffered
or slightly kilted narrow frill, put on in
a widely vandyked form round the edge of
the sr.lrt. a ooarmmg example oi tuis
waa shown to me on an afternoon bouse
gown of rich striped silk, which had
triple row of frills of d silk set
on in this billowy and very becoming
manner. Another novelty la provtaea Dy
velvet ribbon or merv twisted on the
skirt, and adorned at intervals with huge
flat bows of the same. r LORXTra.

TIRELT.

Teacher Now, Johnny, what your
watchword! Johnny Water ouiy Jewel
era' Weekly.

Irate caller I the editor in! Offioe
boy No. Caller How aoon will he oome
lnt Umoe Doy A soon as you go out.
Fuck.

School teacher Whv were the prison
srs who were executed sailed "poor sin-
ners!" Scholar Because rich sinners al
ways get off. Der Hsusfrsnnd.

By serving ox-U- soup at the beginning
of dinner and providing calf 'a head jelly
for dessert, a hotel keeper oan manage to
make both enas meat. rioayune.

Maid servant Professor, oh. professor!
just think, I have swallowed a pint Ab-
sent minded professor Never mind, here
Is another one. r llegende Blatter.

The addition of a letter changes the ap-

propriate aong of the season. It is now
"Meet me st the grata, love." The gate is
looked for the winter season. Lancaster
Examiner.

No Hope for Him. He Will you mar
ry me if I atop smoking cigarettes!"

She No, Mr. Sappy. I can't bear the

Trie Oldest Oailv Paper Pib--
lunea in conneeaent.

IITet.B COPIES THBII OBIfTS
DSJUTBBBD BT CABRTKBS IB ID ClTT, IB

Osuns a Wot, 60 Omrrs a Moan, $S
fob Sec ICovthb, $8 a Ybab. In
Same Tkbmi bt Mail.

THE OARRTNQTON PTJBLI3HINQ OO

All letters aad Ini lesla regard tosabeonp- -

or matters of leas anouia Be aaarena

TUB JOfJRlf AI. AND 0017KIBK,Haw Bnn, Cosua.

None.We eaanot acceet anonymous or return releet
ad eommunkmrioBS. Ia all eases the name oi th
wrttar will be required, not for pubUoatloa. ant
as a guarantee of good faith.

tutnathma, Wants, Bents and other small ad
yertlaementa Oae Cent Word each Insee
Hon. rive cents a word far a full week (sevea
times).

Display Advertiaamenta P.rlnch, one laser.
tlon, tlM; each subsequent Insertion 4S eents;
one week, $3.80; one month, S10; one year, $40.

Obituary notices, In praae or verse, 16 cents
per Una. Rotloee of Births. Marriages, Deaths
aad Funerals, 60 seats each. Local notioss 16
ants per line.
Yearly advertisers are limited to thetr own

tmimrillarin huslniiss (all saattar to be anotrjeo.
Uoaaale), and their eoauweta do not tnoioas
Wants, To Let, For Bale, eto.

Dlsoounts On two Inches er more, one month
and over, 1Q per oent: oa four inches or more,
one month and over, 16 per pent.

TH WEEKLY JOUHXtAX.
is ruBUsno

Etbbt Thubsoat Mokimie.
One Dollar per Year. (In Aavaaee.)

Ingle Ooelas 6 eenta.

THB IRISH.
Oh those Irishl We have been told at

the annual banquets of the Knights of
St. Patrick that the Irish have fur-

nished the world Its greatest warriors, its
greatest poets, its greatest statesmen and
its greatest politicians. We know, as the
end man in the minstrel show says, that
they have built all the railroads of this
country. And we have seen them suooess-f- ul

in taking snoh of the offices as they
have happened to want. They are indeed
a great people, hut it does seem aa if they
might leave other folks a little. They
might, for instance, leave the English and
their cousins, the Americans, some stand-

ing with the girls. Bnt no, even this is
now rndely snatched away, or, at least,
having been long ago snatched away, the
fact is now annonnced. Florenoe Night-

ingale, the famous nurse, makes the an-

nouncement, in these winged words: Irish-

men are more sympathetic, more true
to their wives, and, in my opinion, we
should hear less of unloved and unlovely
marriages if Englishmen showed more

sympathy and interest in their wives.
Those little attentions, those lit-

tle words of love are not lacking in an
Irishman whioh are so dear to every wo-

man's heart, and more particularly so
when she is tired and harrasaed with house-
hold cares; and these words, so often
withheld, would soften a wife's monoton-

ous duties, and help to make English
homes ideal homes.

Of course if this is true in England it is
true here. If we wanted to be captious
we might say that Mlea Nightingale hasn't
been married and therefore cannot really
know what she is talking about, but it
wouldn't do any good. The Irish would
help her prove her assertion and they
would, of oourse, win. Tory get what
they want. Therefore let us be calm, and
let them have not only our government but
our girls. Onr girls will be happy with
them and they will be happy with our girls.
Hurrah for the Irish, first in war, first in
politios . and first in the favor and
affection of lovely Woman!

ANOTHER TOUCHING SPEECH.
The speeches made by Mr. Cleveland

since his election have been interesting. In
them he has made it quite plain that he
deeply feels his responsibility, and that he
is also deeply grateful to those who went
ont of their way to make him president.
Indeed, he has appeared to be eo weighed
down with "responsibility" and "grati-
tude" that a sentimental person could not
refrain from being sorry for him and hop-

ing that strength wonld be given him to
bear his responsibility, and that oppor-

tunity to show his gratitude wonld come
his way. He left New York yesterday in
search of rest, bat before he left he made
an utterance which will thow again to his
faithful friends and supporters how heavy
his responsibility is and how mnoh he values
their friendship and support. It is not
quite so tonohlng to a sentimentalist aa
some of his other heavy-lade- n plaints have
been, bnt it will sharply touch a vast num
ber of Demooratio patriots who are not
especially sentimental. These were his

tonohlng words: I desire to give aa much

publlolty as possible to the statement that
do not propose to consider applications

for office prior to mv inauguration and I
shall avoid all Interviews on that subject.
Those who under any pretense gain an op
portunity to present their applications
personally, or those who burden me at
this tims with written appllcations,oannot
possibly do anything whioh would so in
terfere with their chances of success.
Written applications will hi so little re
garded that I doubt If they ever see the
files in Washington.

Mr. Cleveland has made some moving
speeches, ioolnding the one delivered at
the millionaire's dinner the other evening,
but he has never made a speech that went

directly home to more "bosoms" than this
will. We suppose that there are at least a
million Democrats who feel that Mr. Cleve-

land's responsibility and gratitude are of
right inseparably connected with them. If
snoh Democrats are all over the coun
try in the same proportion as in
New Haven, there are more than a million.
But however many they are, and however
mnoh they want some tangible expression of
their great leader's responsibility and grat-

itude they will, we doubt not, appreciate
his position. They know that he haa no
time to think of them. They know
that, he must be as quiet aa pos-
sible while he is hatching the
Demooratio egg. And they don't want
office for themselves. They know, of

oourse, that the oountry needs them, but
thev feel sure that it can get along better
without them than It oan without Mr.

Cleveland. They want him to have a free
mind and an uuolonded judgment while
he is staggering under his responsibility
and gratitude, and so they will oheerfuliy
relinquish whatever idea they may have
had of bothering him about offices. And

if the time ever does come when he feels
like listening to them they will be modest
and unobtrusive in the presentation of their
olalma. Thev don't really want "license
to revel in partisan spoils," and if Mr.

Cleveland thinks they had better not ask
for it they wont And they will be entirely
content to see him use the license they
gave him aa he sees fit They have saved
the oountry and they have loaded him with
"responsibility" and "gratitude." But they
don't want their services recognized unless
he thinks, after six or eight months'
auietand unselfish contemplation, that
they ought to be. Oh nol

EDITORIAL ROTES.

Nobody wants to be what he is, but who
would be a turkey!

Words, costly wordsl Em lie Zola
now paid for the right to publish his nev--

The ptinclpal reason whv ibna Mln .

rerayoueet at a church fair, i j . i . . . . annrwrr - .
mm

uuiou ujuor innera is oecauae you fritter
away so mucn urn looking lor the oyster.

IPMi OUUllTI.
"wnat-- s the reason yon didn't apeak to

jones when he paased bvr "He insulted
me the other day." "What did he aay to
your "He called me an old aaa." "Called
you an ass! How ridiculous! Why, you
mm uut uiu. xezas ouungm.

Teacher If any pupil can answer let her
raise her hand. Well. Marv. von telL Marv

Please,marm,I don't know. "Then whydid you raise yonr handf "Couldn't helpuHn. l. ncia onn gave me uua nofuat mramj. mmmn XTanacrtpt.
When Maeaulav went to a barber, and

after an easy shave asked what he had to
pay, the shaver replied: "Just what you
generally give the man who shaves yon,sir." "I generally give him." said the his
torian, --a oooDle of cuts on each cheek.
shave myself usually."

The court had anmnd him an ai vrain the penitentiary, at hard tabor, for the
orime of having three more wives than the
law allows. "Think of the sorrow. IndiraJ
exclaimed the prisoner, deeply moved.

that tble will brlnor to fonr aitimahU
raminea Chicago Tribune.

Landlady No. thia room baa no Inbut the last gentleman always left his door
open and said it waa well heated from the
nail, iioom-bunt- It won't do, then. I
bad a friend who once occupied a room
heated from the hall, acd it waa so hot he
got the brain fever. I TBnt the land
lady had fainted.) Puck.

Deacon Medders Ski dps. the cashier of
the Onderdonk county bank, ran awaylast night They aay be has been robbingthe bank for more than a year. Mrs.
Medders They might have known that
he waa living beyond bia mean. Whv,
Joaiab, bis folks actually nred to ait In
their parlor every night! Life.

RECENT PI BLICATIONS.

Bomanlio fiction In the United States
began with the publication In 1709 of
"Wieland," the first of a series of six nov
els written by Cbarlee Brockden Brown.
The author was a young man, an invalid,
and with narrow means, who relinquished
his profession, the law, because of his en
thusiastic love of literature. It has been
said by an eminent critio thathia works de-
serve to be ranked among the wonderful
productions of the human mind. This pi-
oneer Amaiioan novelist delighted to ana--

pze tne phenomena of oonaciousneav, to
ring human nature under mystic or ex

traordinary influence, and mark the
Such agenciea as pestilence,

somnambulism, rare coincidence and ven-
triloquism, are brought to act upon Indi-vtdaa-

of excitable or introepective char-
acter, and the result is often thrilling.
tils novels were original In every sense.
and though in many respects faulty, tbey
have now in their favor the voice of Brit-
ish criticism giving them tardy recogni-
tion, end should never be suffered to be
forgotten by Americans, since their au
thor waa first of American writers to act
an example of literary independence, and
first to devote himself to literary pursuitsas a regular occupation. "Wieland; or.
The Transformation," has just been issued
in handsome form by Lovell. Coryell &
Co. It ought to attract the attention of
those who are interested to see in what

rigtnai and vigorous form American fic
tion began. For sale by E. P. Jndd.

The Song of America acd Colombo,
or the Story of the New World." A de-

scriptive narrative of the voyages and ca
reer of Columbus and the precursors of
bis great discovery, with the seouel aa
seen in the United States, by Kinahan
uorowaiua. mis volume of descriptive
verse is the first of a series dealing with
the history cf America. Tbe writer, who
Is editor and proprietor cf tbe New York
Daily Inveatlitator. and author of manv
volumes of travel sod adventure, is thor
oughly in love with hie subject, whioh haa
Deen eiaooratea in his leisure bonis into a
poetical narrative. The metre bss an
easy awing, and tbe work baa the merit of
historical accuracy in every particular.
Published at the office cf the Daily Inves-
tigator, New York. For sal by E. P.
Jndd.

A Creation of the Night: An Italian
Enigma," by Fergus Hume. A sensational
story of mystery and adventure with the
eare and capability that character!!' this
anthor'a work. The scene ia Wid in Vero-
na, and the story throughout is local in its
characteristics. Published in tbe West-
minster series by Lovell, Coryell & Co.,
New York. For s.la by E. P. Jndd.

fhe White Feather," by "Tasma," au
thor of ''The Penance of Portia James."
Just wherein this author's individuality
lie la difficult to determine, bnt it ta
marked. Her touch ia slight without be-

ing superficial; she sinks many a abaft to
the deeper strata of human 'nature, bnt
seldom works a rein. "The White Feath-
er," with its sketches of Australian aoeue--
ry, is aa graceful aa alluring, as ominously
suggestive as its title. Lovell, Coryell &
Co., New York. For sale by E. P. Jndd.

The Poet'e Corner; or, Haunts and
Homea of the Poets," by Alice Oorkran.
Illustrated by Allan Barraud. Introduc-
tory poem by Fred. E. Weatberly. A
charming little holiday book, the contents
being fifteen short eketohea of famous au-
thors, half biographl-- al and half critical.
The illustrations in monotint are very
dainty, and acattered generously through
the book, add greatly to its attractiveness.
They are from tbe piint of E. Niater, Nu-

remberg. Published by E P. Dntton &
Co., New York. For Bale by E. P. Judo.

Kent Hampden," by Bebeoca Harding
Davis. A story of life In West Virginia
seventy yeare ago. Kent Hampden ia a
lad of courage aod energy, who devotes
himself to a worthy object and succeeds
in his purpose after maDy adventures.
The spirit cf the story is thoroughly
American and its descriptions very life
like. A good holiday book for boys. So
also is "The End of a Rainbow," by Roe-Bit-

Johnson, author of "Phaeton Keg
els." The hero of this sprightly work
falls to find the fabltd "crock of gold" at
the end of the rainbow, but he did find
the bolid gold of experience. The key
note of thia boy 'a character Is fagerneea
for knowledge. He telle his own story in
very sprightly fashion and will delight all
boys, and many who are not boys, with
his adventures. His journey In pursuit of
nseful information takes him half around
the world, and he returns to find his old
cbuma have been taking part in tbe civil
war, of which be bad beard nothing. The
humor of the s'ory is very captivating.
These exoellent books are published by
Charles Soribner'e Suna, New York. For
sale by E. P. Jndd.

Through Arctics and Tropics: Around
the World by a New Path for a New Pur
pose," ty Harry W. French, author ot

Our Boys ia India," etc The writer.
well known as author, lecturer and travel
er, ia well equipped by his knowledge of
many oountrita and peoples to write a de-

lightful story of adventure. Two sturdy
New England boy are the heroes of tbe
story, wide awake young sailors, who In
pursuit of the "New Purpose" traverse
thousand of miles through Arotios and
Tropica, meeting with arrange adventures.
learning novel facta of far-awa-y countries
and customs, and having a royally good
time in spite of some perils ana hard snipe.
The story is intensely interesting through-
out and tbe illustrations, which are nu
merous, bring tbe varied soenes vividly be
fore the reader. Tbe information given ia
entirely aoeurate. and as a genuinely ab- -

sorolng and wholesome story for young
people the book will meet with a holiday
weloome. D. Lothrop Co.. Boston. For
sale by E. P. Jndd.

"BabyUnd for 1892." Edited by the ed
itors of "Wide Awake." The bound vol
ume of Babyland is especially beautiful
and delightful in its picturesque setting of
dainty story and pretty verse, with occa
sional merry jingle. There are three sto-
ry--sets of twelve tales each: "The Tiptoe
Twine," "The Sweetheart Stories" and
"Aurse Karen'a Norway Tales," not to
mention the shorter stories and verses.
which tbe babies will soon learn "by
heart" after beariDg mamma read them
over at bedtime and looking at their pict-ure all by themselves. Mothers find
Babyland an unfailing assistant In enter-
taining the little one when toys and games

FINE FURS,
Hats, weu

to

Trunks
and Bags,

ery,

Fur Robes, -

Rugs, Etc. also

470

FM K Ms,
795 Chape St.

'gzxozizvs. D.

THANKSGIVINGDAY
Is upon na and with It comes reunion of

friends and relatives. How mnoh happier
are our friends when we take with us some

token of our friendship.

Durant, the Jeweler,
Has a large variety of Silverware, Spoons,

Forks, eto., suitable for such occasions,
his stock being replete with all kinds of

useful and ornamental artiolea.

WEIXS & GUNDE,
Watchmakers g Jewelers.

No. 788 Chapel Street. lleh
new

OFFER A FULL LINE

Watches, Jewelry,

AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.

'gnvnltnxz,
We now announce

THE OPENING
Of our New Stock of

FUKN1TURE, CARPETS,
Etc.,

For the Fall Season of 1892.

100 PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITES

Of the choicest and most elegant designs to

select from.

At prices that are lower than at any other

place In the city.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, lO, 12 Church Street.

latchest ahhobtmknt. lowest pricks
In

gpiscelXatigfltts.

&
A FRIEND IN NEED

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sw.es
at Connecticut, the meat natural none ceraer,
Hasbeentuaed for more thanfifty years, and is the
beat knows remedy tor Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Drains, Bruises, Sums, cuts, wousua bw su

external injuries.
im a w

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, I

November H, 1892.
of ALMERON SAN FORD, late of

ESTATE In said district, deceased.
Pursuant to an order from the Court of Pro-

bate
is

for said district, will be sold at public auction
to the highest bidder, on the 80th day of Novem-
ber, A.D. 1892, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon (Un-
less previously disposed of at private sale),
the following real estate of said deceased, situ
ated In the town oi uamaen, viz.

Two hundred and forty acres of land, more or
less, consisting of meadow, pasture ana wooa- -

lad. and buildings thereon, the whole to De sola,
n tr.rTa tn suit. thR nurchaser.

Sale to take place on the premises in sa'd Ham-
den. Terms made known at time of sale.

n233tS ALGERNON O. BEACH, Adm'r.

IlQntfils mum Rirfinuinfis

IQUSEHOLD AST KOVELTltS.

Importers of Tflcs.

Csioi Square, (north) cor. Bdwav

New York City.
Katatblinhfxl Over Sixty Yearn

HORSES! HORSES!
We have just received two carloads of pre-

mium laersfw, comprising matched pairs, driving
borses, cobs, draft, saddle and cart horses, pur
nhaiwl especially for us by our own buyers; all
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

We expect to remain In the horse buslnoes

We try all our horses before showing ana know
lost what we are selling.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
BALK STABLES,

150 to 154 Brewery St.

6BATEFUL-0O9IF0RTI- RG.

Epps's Cocoa.
BRBAKVABT.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations or digestion aou uu-- -

triUon, and by a careful application of the fine
nraoerUea of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
provided eur breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the judicleus useef

Vtiuanf diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist

very tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtl
maladies are floating around as ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well f

with pure blood and a properly nourished
mim -f- HvllRArvlce Gazette.
MM Simply WlfcD WUUMS wniicr vr uuu. ouiw

oaly la half pound tins, by urooers, labeled thus'
JABUE8 BFFB m oo., MomoBOpauue uoenmi,M rnw1

0. D. ROBIESOir,
. Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates famished on Sidewalks.

Drive ways, Cellar and Shop Floors,
uopings,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL 8TCXE WORK.

Office, 442 State Street,
a mtw havks com

IT BED TIKE
I TAW1C A

Pleasant. Hnrh nrinrniwnHii UMI M HI III.,The next morning I feel
briaht and mi coibtiIhi ion
Is better. My doctor says
it acts gently on the sto--
macn, uver and kidneys.
and Is a pleasant laxative.
This drink Is made of
hert'Kandyon prepare .It
ror use as easily as tea.
Is called

LANE'8 HEDIOINK.
At druggists', SOc and $1 per package. Buy

mi Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels sack day. la order to be healthy, this Is

NE carload of country dressed Poultry the
nam ever came to uus city ror a song.
) a Utm lot nf FhunA. mr. ohwn ilUI ha

dhu eo id. ,uw ids uomea ueei, u ids lor 91.
9.000 lbs Lamb Sc lb. 14.000 lbs Pork, very cheao.

Loads of Vegetables and Provisions at a priced fy all competition.
Call at 1, S Central Market and you will be

sansnoa. Telephone can oat

FOR THANKSGIVING
Durham and Conway creamery butter In 10-l-b

tuba and prints.
100 dozen treah eggs.
Bell dressing, cottolene. Merwin's lard.
Washburn flour, PilJsbury'a, Jones1, Hecker's.
Sweet potatoes, white and yellow turnips, cel

neuron potatoes.new cannea iruits.
Cranberries, comb honey, Malaga grapes.
Greening apples, spies, gills, seeks, Talh

sweets, Florida oranges, grape fruit. of
Shaker airole sauce.

country-groun-d buckwheat Hour,
Piatt's.

FOB SALE BY THE

D. S. COOPER CO.,
STATE 8TBEET. Telephone 729-- 8

Register and Leader copy.

A. FEHLBERft'S
Hew York Fresh Sausages of all kind take the
ad. Also Chip. Butter. Em
We keep some of the very bestbrands of Flour.

Very good Coffees and Teas. Fine Pickets, Has-tsr- d.

Imported Sardines, Caviar, eto., etc.
our goods are not the cheapest but the

best. lit Congress avenue,
ap7 A. FEHLBKB3.

DL WEIGH & SOli
THANKSGIVING SUPPLIES.

8,000 lbs finest quality fun dressed Turkeys.
3,000 lbs " " " Chickens.

The finest Ducks and Geese.
The above Poultry received fresh Tuesday

morning and i. to be sold at lowest possible
prices. (Jome early ana get Dest selection.

The finest native bleached Celery, 8 b:ha 25c.

Grapes, Grapes.
BOO baskets fine Concords, 18c basket.
500 haskets fine Oatawbis. 18c basket.
Every basket of these Grapes received fresh

Tuesaay morning, no nma over slock in wis lot.
Fine Malaga Grapes 15c lb.

Oranges, Oranges.
Iiarge selected Florldas 30c dozen.
Fancy selected Floridas 29c dozen.
Lemons only 12c dozen.

Now Mixed Nuts,
15c lb (fancy mixture). Also Almonds, Eng.

Walnuts, Filberts, Pecans and Brazllnuts, all
stock.

Fine assortment of Raisins, 6, 8 and 13c lb.

New Dates, New Dates,
Only 6c pound.

New Leghorn Citron 20c lb. Orange Peel 15c lb.
Headquarters for Flour, Butter, Cheese and

Eggs, at

D. M. WELCH & SON,
SS and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

THANKSGIVING.

GRAPES.
Malaga and Catawba,

Fancy Layer Raisins. Fancy Layer Figs.

NEW NUTS.

ORANGES.
Florida, Jamaicas and Satsumas.

Fancy Table Apples.
Home-mad- e Pies, Cakes and Doughnuts.

E. E. NICHOLS,
n2i 378 STATE STREET.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

We are now unloading a ear of

New Crop California Raisins,

"LION" BRAND,

London Layers and Muscatels Strictly fancy
quality and special price for

quantities.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,

213215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

FARM1N6T0N CREAMERY BUTTER
AND

DEERF0OT FARM SAUSAGE
FRESH EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.
Telephone 355--

Coarse Salt Afloat !

The brig Balcome, now at Long Wharf,
discharging a cargo of first quality

Coarse Salt.

This is a direct consignment from the I

Island, and the shipment will be sold at the 1

lowest market price.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
OBO State jBtxroot.

NewHaTOn- -

ALuLLUrd. OLULLUrd.'
OYSTERS. OYSTERS.

Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword- -

fish. Weakfish. Lone and
Round Clams.

C3
BTBEET.

The Beit and Cheapest Place
To Bay meat and Groceries

Steak 8c lb. Round Steak 10 to lucRACK Steak 16c lb, Porter House 18 to 30c ;
Lamb. Veal and Poultry cheaper than the cheap
est in the city. Nothing but nrst-ciaa- s goous.
Qive me a call and you will save money at.

1HA&U MUUUM1SJIUJUI O

lrnhanel. oor. TJavst. Telephone connection.
ITlw bent l lorneg Meer no noung.

Wonts, gltttuDingr Stc.
"REFRIGERATORS."

We make a specialty of the Eddy, having sold
It for the past twenty years, and still continue to
sell them. If yon want a first class article, the
tery beat made, you should see tne raay at

S60 State Street.

PI0UBING& GAS-FITTIN- G

I. W. BSJOKB.SIW. 1 T Ofcnvcfc.

NOW
Is the time to have an OIL or GAS HEATER.
It will heat the entire boose these chilly mora.

burs.
Thi Wolff Gas Radiator

IS THE
Best thing out in OAS HEATERS.

Perfect,1' "Grand" and "Chicago' Oil Heaters

TIME.
To buy them.

OIL and GASOLENE.

C. F. MERRIMAN,
154 Elm Street.

SIT OPEN EVjCNINGS.

EARLE A SEYMOUR
SOLICITORS

- or
iflBficafl-FoipPalit- s,

888 CHAPEL ST.,
HW HAVKW, OOM

Xxio. Si. Xlarli
Expert la Patent Causee.

B. 6. RUSSELL,
Architect.as v,

JJItsctllaucxms.

To Insure
Pure Food
purest, lightest, sweetest,Theand therefore most anns

tLzing and wholesome bread.
biscuit, rolls, muffins, cakes,
crusts, etc, are assured with
the use of the Royal Baking
Powder.

The New York State Analyst
says: "The Royal Baking Powder
is superior to any other which I have
examined. 1 1 is unequalcd for purity,
strength, and whoIesomeDesa."

Nowfat turkeys sigh,
And roost very high.
Andpumpkin pie waits
On millions ofplates.
While under the skies
Each morning doth rise
From homes high and low.
Whereveryou go.
The aroma sweet
Of Perfection Buckwheat,
Served up hot and light
By housekeepers bright
To those who prize health.
To whom time is wealth,
And who by thus living
Keep constant Thanksgiving

S. H. STREET & CO.

SWEETEST AND BEST,
Like Lb wrtiMU of tb West. mr frood clears.

Aoa uie Dm kbow are

0LEEPER8 EYE

Good tobaxo.
Good wrrapMTB.

Oood wort a.
Good Fmofcrr.

10 oeou.

ass?-:'- ?

TRADE HARK
1. RBCVKM A 0k.,

Drink
Union Club

Coffee.
Pure.

Aromatic.
Delicious.

Composed of High Grades
judiciously Blended.

Ask your Grocer for it.

LtacoSn. rr A Oa.
UuUocO.Ct.

it Oolda, Ooojrba, Bore Throat, crows
hAnuiL Wkaodlu Oourh. Broachlol aad

.i . a esrtaia cure for OMaumptJosi ta Brat
stage aad a mm relief la sdvaaord stac- - C
UoHa bom ay owim .iuj " "- -

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balm I" J tme f OVTJi TVW

Cleans. the
Kasal Passage.

Allays fain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sore.
Bestores the

Sense of Tnsta am
6melL '

Trr the Cure.
A partid is applied teto each nostril aad Is

aereeablM. Price M cests at Pnnrnftta : ey
mail, registered, 6B da. tLl Buuiatia

oBtawrcv nwinwBM. iw

Horsfirdb
ACID PHOSPHATE.

An agreeable preparation
of the phosphataws. for Indi-

gestion. Nervousness, Men-

tal and Physical Exhaustion.
Recommended and pre-

scribed by Physicians of all
schools.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 5 cents
in stamps. Romford Chemical Works.
Providence, R. L

The man who builds
and wants therewith
to pay,

Provides a home from
which to run away.

The woman who tries
her household well to
run

Without the use of

Buckwheat Is undone.

WELCOME
Is acknowledged by dealers and con-
sumers to be the standard family soap.
True merit alone can attain such praise.

NOT DANGEROUS, BUT SURE TO GO

POPPING COM,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Old Corn, Clean and Bright.
Nonpareil, Rice, Silver

and Tattooed Yankee.
FRANK S. PIATT, 874 and 376 Stats Street,

NEW HAVEN CONN.

fUsccUatieotts.

A HEALING WONDER.

powder
Why Does Baby Cry?
Often and often it is because of

an abraded or chafed skin per-

haps not larger than the finger
nail, but wmcn smarts, uimmii
Powder will relieve and cure it.

"Comfort Powder cured severe

chafing on my baby. I have tned
many things, but tnis surpasses
them all." So says Mrs. Chas, E.

Pearson, of Maplewood, Mass.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

scnd posthl roe rate ism.b.
COMFORT POWDER CO., Hartford, Conn.

C. S. evKIS, MORCTAOT.

Strength! Vitality!

rfflOV THYSELF. X-- 21
Or A new and only
Gold Medal PBIZB EbmT osssaruus ana
PHYSICAL 'DKHTT.TTY, BBEOBS of
lOVTH, XHAU SXJSlf V1XAJUTI, ras--
madkb TtKCUnTK. and all DXKKASES
and WEAKNESSES of KAN. sW pages, cloth,
gut; MS Invaluable jwsBripttona,; Only EL
By man, double sealed. Descriptive Prospect-u- s

with endorsements s"f RFNn
of the Press and voluntary ftK. H I ?.,.Y
testimonials ot the cored. llaaaal NUW.

Consultation in person or by mail. Bxpsrt treat-
ment. TTuwrfiT.iKT.it! BECBECT and CER
TAIN CUBE. Address nr. w. H. Parker. or
The Peabody atedteal Institute, No. TBulflnoh St.,
TfcMtnn-- M.aa

1 no i imtKXJv uenieai isnnm mi m.ny mu
tators, bat 30 equal. Henxid.

The Selenee of Life, or Is a
treasure mora valnmble than gold. Seed it now.
very WKAntand NtBTOts man, ana hvh w
totBj(nWJbMiaiM (a a

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS
VIA

Southern Pacific Company,
Apply to B. B OUBKIKJS, If B Agent,

Fine Stock,
Expert Workmen,
Years of Experience,

Do Yon Wisli to

we Have
A

AND WE WISH
I Oilcloths, Linoleums,

Prompt attention and

The New Haven

TO PLEASE YOU.

Mattings, Rugs, Etc.
all goods as represented.
Window ShadeCo.

687072 Orange Street.
OPEN MONDAY AND 8ATUBDAY EVENINGS.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH TBI OELEBBATED

MAHONY BOELER,
or Mot Water, Direct or Indirectttaaiation.

ALSO HOT AIR FUBNACES.

Steam

J Driven
work

al attention

wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. Krst-olan- e

guaranteed. Factory work sollolted. Person
given to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHEAHAN & OROARK.
BTZAHFITTERS AND PLDMBEB8, Telephone eaU404-- S.

I igs wesBiagtoa
ftrUtaiMoa
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F. M. BROWN & CO.EIGHTH WARD POLITICS.YALE CAMPUS NOTES. special polices.B1N4CETTED AT WABNBB HALL, WM. HEELV 5fc CO.

New B avbh, Wednesday, Nov. 28, ISM.
Who are Likely to be Nominated for

Aldermanlc Honors Great Interest GRAND CENTRAL
The Tonne Men's Kepuoiican viee

Club Tendered a Banq.net tor the au

League Laat Kveslnt-- A

C. B. Hatthewman,
George C. 8tock,
George H. Butler,
William 8. Wheeler,
Leroy Clark,
John Osterberg,
T. H. Bronson,
Cbarles C. Ford,
Wallace 8. RItter.

Centering Over This Ward.
The talk of prospective nominees in the SHOPPING EMPORIUM.Weather To-Da-y Fair.

Program of Study A Day of Retrib-
ution For Freshmen Last Prac-
tice Before the Great Game With
Princeton The 'Varsity Crew Re-
inforced by Graves.
The sophomore class will continue reol- -

tations until February 4 and will omit en

Outdoing Himself This Season.
E. Sohonberger, the well-know- n and

popular Congress avenue dealer in meats
and poultry, has received for Thanksgiv-
ing trade two carloads of poultry, tur-

keys, chickens, ducks and geese which he
will dispose of at reasonable prices. The
stock is of an extra fine quality and is be-

ing sold at retail at wholesale prices.
Prime beef, lamb, veal, mutton and other

Eighth ward is beginning to become someLarse Catherine of Prominent Re-

publicans Governor Bullteley
Mends Bis Regret Many Prominent
Republicans Present Eloquent

Harry J. Stock,
Gustavo J. Eisner,
John G. Hurd,
George L. Hamilton,
Isaac H. Johnson,
Clarence T. Lincoln,
Frederick L Perry,
Herbert P. Austin,
Milnor D. Rowe,
William R. Hopper,
Dormer O. Winans,
William S. Brainard,
Edward A. Baaulah,
E. Albert Ryder,
Charles A. Yale,
Frank W. Hubbell,
John J. Osborne.
Luther E. Jerome.

TELEPHONE
the TJ.NO. a.

Mjrneln oatCiplicBarpi
what loud and to the point. Alderman
Sonnenberg, whose term expires with this
year, and who has rendered able and effi

Bam Rises. :51.
Sua Sets, 4:OLBuUdiac.The air istirely the semi-annu- al examination in

December, but then examination in the
Speeches by Senators Piatt and
Hawley and Others.
The reception and complimentary din

Winfred P. Lincoln,
Dr. J. H. Callbreath,
Frank B Brockett,
Eugene 8. Willis,
Harry V. Whipple,
George H. Ailing,
Frank D. Young,
Frank I. Angell,
Samuel McLauchlan,

cient servioe, thoroughly looking after the
P. B. GAMBLE.AT THE F. M.BBOWK.full of hol-

iday whis
first class goods in this line can be ob-
tained at very low prises. The largework of the first half of the year will be wards and the olty's interests, is not seek-

ing renomlnation, and unless he is called
ggtfEtral anil CEmreie.

mevThaven, conn.
ner which waa tendered the Young Men's

Republican Glee club by the Republican
league at the league rooms and Warner

HUB" CLOTHING HOUSE.'gin Monday, February 6, and will continue

through that week, the two sections of
crowds of buyers which always throng the
store attest to the popularity of the firm. pers. F.M.will not stand. Counoilman Babanns, the

present first oounollman, is making a Those whothe olass each having an examination ahall last evening, was a grand suooess.
Sociable of the K. O. jr.

One of the moet enjoyable sociables that
have been held by the K. O. J. society was

given last evening in Loomis' Academy

Tai'or-Mad- e Suits and Overcoatsday, at 8:30 and 11, until the examinations make
dainty

are finished. Conditions will be given in
faun Mouths $1.00; Ona Mouth, 60

cents; Ona Wbi, 15 cento; Snau
QoWr-IUmti-i.

Wednesday.November 23. 1892.

strong canvass for the nomination. He
has served twioe in the councilmanio cham-

ber, and has made a creditable showing.
That will equal the finest custom work, for

Committee on Overhead Wires.
The special oommittee of the court of

common counoil appointed to inquire into
the matter of overhead eleotrio wires had
no meeting in the city hall last evening,
owing to the fact that it was impossible to
get a quorum together.

February. The class will not be reduced

by stand until after the examination

A brief and informal reception was first
tendered the Glee club, league members
and guests at the Republican league rooms,
after which all present repaired to Warner
hall, where Caterer J. M. Stewart had pre-

pared a sumptuous banquet, where plates
were laid for about 150. The Gleeelub

Less Than Half the Prices
Charged by Tailors.

He is not having it all his own way, how-

ever, for Henry Munson, the well-know- n

trifles for
Christmas
gifts are

in February, which arrangement will con Brown
& Co.tinuetill June. Beginning with Friday, box manufacturer and is

hall. The hall was filled with the members
and their friends to the number of 100.

The grand march was led by Phil Weil and
Miss Carrie Weil. Among those noticed

during the evening were: Miss Bertha
Lautenbaoh, Miss Ortenan, Miss Hattie
Stoedel, Miss Lena Stoedel, Miss O'Rourke,
Miss Rose GomperB, Miss Mollie O'Brien,

The special feature of this week's saleIIW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

An Eroergmicy M. Bristol & Sons.
Daily Ctoat wm. Neely Oo
Diamond Dyes 8old Everywhere.

Now Is the Timemaking jnst as strong a canvass. Munson throngingwill be the Tailor-Had- e Suits which we
honor at the tableDr. Bull's Cough Syrup --At Druggists'. occupied the place of the big

November 25, at 12 o'clock, Professors
Peck and Wright will have charge of the
Latin in section B in place of Dr. Moore,
who will take their places in section A.

To buy a dining table, side board or a
a dining room pioture and the place to look offer at $10, $12, $15, $18 and $20. Theywas Alderman Crampton's principal oppo-

nent in the caucus last year, and made aiaven Opera House.Entertainment New a
Entertainment Hyperion Theater. embrace all the styles in Sacks, Cutaways, store every day. n.xpenencefor them is at ts. booth s

n23 2t 390 State Street.Booth. strong showing.For Thanksgiving a.
H. Brown & Co.Grand Shopping Emporium F. Kot za.Section A will have Taoitus with Double Breasted and Prince Alberts, made

in correct form and surpass most customOn the democratic side things are not soNow is the Time B. Boo'n. has shown them that the larg-
est assortment means also thePerfection Buckwheat S. H Street & Co.

clothes. They are the kind of SuitsDr. Moore and the first and sec-

ond divisions of section B will have
Piiny with Professor Peok, and the third

Rellly's
Terpslchorean

Art School
of Dancing

warm, special effort is being made by the
democrats Wis time to nominate a strong
candidate.

MiBS Eva Kraft, Miss Freda Kraft,
Miss Bertha Mendoza, Miss Sophie
Wolfe, Miss Carrie Berger, Miss Minnie
Newman, Philip Weil, Morris Stoedel,
Jacob Stoedel, Herman Kraft, Louis Weil,
Joseph Herman, Benjamin Bernstein, Ben-

jamin Besser, Morria Brenner and wife.
Weil's orchestra furnished music

pleasantest prices.which we have made a reputation.

placed in the center of the hall.
Among those present were: Senator

Hawley, E. H. Sperry, S. E. Dibble, Rob-

ert Morgan, A. G. Snell, Alex Hadlook, H.
W. Foster, L. W. Moody, Edwin C. Dow,
Frederick L. Averill. J. T. Benham, J. A
Richardson, Samnel Lloyd, Fred A. Betts,
William Ehni, G. B. Bunnell, Select-
man Joel F. Gilbert, Mr. Gra-
ham of the Hartford Courant,
J. A. Latham, E. F. Merrill, W. P. Tuttle,

Popular Entertainment Course Y. M. C. A.
Probate Notice Estate of Mary J. Miller.
Special Cloak Sale The Chas. Monson Co.
Thanksgiving Turkeys Even Mclntyre & Co.
We Offer The Arnold Co.
Wanted Situation 402 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Woman C. B. Yale.

and fourth divisions with Prof. Wrieht, Ei Town Clerk Philip Hugo has been You may be assured that if you pay ns Here a a little list whicnand Deportment.mentioned as one of the most prominent
candidates for the nomination. Last even Mr. P. Harvard ReiUy, master of danc may be of use to you. Lots of$10, $12, $15, $18 or $20 for a Winter

Overcoat, you'll be sure to get foil value
All the other instructors will continue as
at present. Professor Peck will examine
the first division of eeotion A in Pliny on ing, takes pleasure in annonnoisg that he

will give the first lesson of his regular things left out, of course, butARTISTIC PICTURES.

Our stores will remain
open until nine o'clock
Wednesday night and
CLOSE Thanksgiving
Day.

I. there a man with soul so dead
Wbo to himslf to day bath said :- Blue Ribbon I'll not bay r"
Will Blue not yank that ball away
From Oranf-- hands aad wla tbs day ?

Then for blue ribbon fly

for your money.
ing a delegation of prominent men called
upon him, asking him to stand for the
nomination. He positively declined to do

Tuesday at 12 o clock and the second secWEATHER BECOHO. school term in New Haven Tnesday, Oc you know they re here it any
tober 11, at veru hall, Urange street.so, however, as his increased and extensive

tion Wednesday at 12. Professor Wright
will examine the third and fourth divisions
in Horace at 8:30 o'clock on Wednesday

where.Classes meet at 4:30 p. m. For furtherbusiness is just now taking his whole time V rgM,CTWA''K. In the Upholstery Hall :and Tuesday respectively. Dr. Moore's ex particulars apply at the hall Tnesdays and
Thursdays, between 2 and 6 p. m. o7 tfaminations in section B will be held as fol

iraioATiosnt roa to-sa- t.

AMUOCLTUBAL DlPABTMSST, 1

Office or tarn Cms I

Or THE WUTBU ROBSAU. I

Washmstom.D. 0 , 8 p. m.. Nov. 22, !8B. J

For New England: Fair till Thursday night;
high northwesterly winds, diminishing in force.

China Bilk for Mantel Draperies, Sofa Pi low

A Scene on Lang Island's Sea Girt
Shore One In the Honsatonlc Val-

ley.
Some New Havener should possess both

those beautiful water color pictures which
0. C. Benham, the well-know- n artist, for-

merly of this city, now of New York, has
on exhibition at Cutler's art store. They

and will not auow him time for aldermanio
services. Dr. Rollln McNeil is another
democrat whose name has been prominent-
ly urged for the nomination. The doctor

lows: Division I, Wednesday at 12: divi For Thanksgiving. and Headrest Ooverp.
Figured Bilk Plush 6quares for Table Caverssion II. Tuesday at 8:30: division III, If yon need a new extension table for and Bora miown. Here ! !Tuesday at 12; division IV, Wednesday at

Thanksgiving dinner it would pay you tohas been tendered the nomination as an-
other exceptionally strong candidate, bnt8:30. Figured Silk Fluan ty tne yam.

Friaire to match any of the above.
Art tfatins.look at the line displayed atAs at the Harvard game, there is a great will not stand as he has a very Ribbon Department, West Stores.B. Booth's, 390 State Street.

W. H. Ely, Edward JLawrence, Ulittora a.
Booth, George A. Ailing, L. S. Bradley, E.
R, Jeffcott, J. P. Goodhart, M. Sonnenberg,
I. Newman, H. HUlman, H. H.
Strong, Samuel K. Page, Edward B.

Munson, Simeon J. Fox, F. H. Benton, E.
D. Basset, J. E. Stetson, W. J. Atwater,
Frank C. Rushmore, Joseph Bulkeley, R.
E. Morse, P. Hadley, Memphis,
Tenn., James A. Davis, North Haven,
J. W. S. Peck, William F. Sternberg,
John G. Hnrd, Charles T. Lincoln, George
L. Hamilton, William R. Hoppen, Isaac H.
Johnson, John J. Osborn, H. P. Austin,
H. Whipple, D. 0. Winans, Clarence W.
Clark, C. B. Matthewman, Luther E.
Jerome, George C. Stock, William S.
Wheeler, Eugene S. Willis, Frank B.
Brockett, Charles A. Yale, J. H. Galbraith,
M. D. Rowe, F. W. Hubbell, G. H. Ailing,

large practice whioh takes his Basket Cloth.
TV.wn Pillnw tn MTW.demand for tickets for the Princeton fight,

Local W eatner Report.
FOB NOVEMBER 22, 1892.

8
.H.

whole attention. The man at present most8
r.M. Japanese Gold Cloth and Silk Mantel Draper--

Clothing House, 110-11- 2 Church St,available and most likely to be nominated ixcial Notices.
In fact it is impossible to secure them at
any price. Ten dollars is the regular quo-
tation for grand stand tickets. This state
of affairs was cansed by the limited num TalkingTable and Screen Frames, Easen ana uaouwts.is John 0. Gallagher. Mr.

Take Elevator.Store open every evening except Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

30.03
8

73
W

Barometer
Temperature
Humidity
Wind, direction .. .

Gallagher has been president of the board
of councilmen, running when the ward

81
73

NW
6

Clear. Turkey ?'In Stamped Goods :11Wind, velocity .
Weather Clear.

ber of tickets sent up. It seems that as
long as the under graduates supply the
men on the team and subscribe liberally if
there is any call for money, that they
should have the preference over the alumni. 1 k onL.C.

bespeak the work of the cultured artist and
are gems. All should see them. Some
of our best art critics, among them most
cultivated ladies, have warmly congratu-
lated the artist, who is an old favorite
here, on these beautiful large water colors.
Both represent typical New England
scenes. One, "Hauling the Net," shows a
scene on the northern Long Island coast
and is a very natural and strong picture;
sky, waves, shore, fishers' cottage and
boats, all most happily executed. The
other, "At Close of Day," represents a
lively pastoral and farm house scene in
the Housatonio valley, very striking and
capitally done. Mr. Benham remains in

was regarded as the very stronghold
of republicanism, and is regarded by the
democrats as a man who is very likely to
bring out all the democratic voters of the

Button Ban Ec each. Here Is oar way ! To-da- we offer our
own imDonatioa of Ladles' Two-Tarn-s

Black C-Uo-

Shoe Rafrs 5c each.
rtnoe bkb oc earn.

namiiiitrhd Trav Cloths loc. Kc SSc each.
Mean temperature. 36.
Max. temp. ,41 : mtn. temp. 32,
Precipitation, T inch.
Max. velocity of wind,
Total excess or deficiency ot temperature since

This has been the general "kick" amongW. P. Lincoln, W. S. Brainard, Samnel ward and a good many republicans under
his standard. Bureau Pcrf. 2 yards Ionic. Sic. 4Bc and Mc.the students. Of course no one objects to

the coaohers having all the tickets they Hose,Great interest centers on this ward in Hemaatcbed hearts, varas toag. ooc.
Hemstitched Scarfs, yards too ft, iSc
Near Elevator.want, and the faculty also.

Rennscorf dve. pUced bed aad toe, I
the coming election. The ward has been
always so strongly republican that the re-

cent victory of the democrats here sur
It is very sad to tell, but this year's

freshmen class have the nerve and audacity perniy lasntoneo.At the Notion Counter

January 1, 230 degrees.
Total excess ordeBcienoy of precipitation since

Jan. 1, -9- .95 in.
H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below xero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

to refuse to contribute liberally to '94's prised everyone in the city, democrats and 2ic,the city but a day or two more.
Tlnmd F.tnhroldry Cord.prom. It is needless to state that this republicans alike. The uncertainty of re-

publican success, both in this and the Worth sc pair.

MacLauchlan, Frank D. Young, Gustave
J. Eisner, Frank I. Angell, i rederk L.
Perry.

At the coffee J. D. Dewell, president of
the Republican league, made the opening
address of welcome. He said: "My worthy
friends and fellow-membe- You may re-
member two weeks ago t. Groans.
Bnt we are not here to recall unpleasant
memories, but to welcome the Glee club,
which has done such noble work through-
out the campaign, and seeing we are here
in the interests of the Glee club it might
be best to hear from its president, James

prom, is the social event of the year and isEntertainments. waan r.mbroidery mil.
Rom Silk. Bar tin Table, West Store, Main Floor.Bnow is melted ana resulting aeptn or. water Twisted Wash Silk.not known.

emphatically not a class affair. Even the
freshmen can go and look on from the
gallery. This will probably not teach the

Eleventh wards, gave the demoorats some
idea of securing two commissioners
on each of the boards. The recent repub-
lican defeat ia national and state affairs

Rope Linen in 3 sixes.
Temple Street Entrance.

Special Sale of

Chicken Grouse.

Philadelphia Squab3
Sweetbreads.
Calves' Liver.
Okra, Okra.
The Celebrated
Blue Ribbon

Celery.
Best in the World.

LOCAL NEWS. freshmen until they nave taeir prom, and
then they will realize to the full extent
what it is to have a balky freshmen class. THANKSGIVINGmay add to the general despondenoy of the

republicans here. The fact that Pigott Seen those cats to cut out
The university eleven had their last CRYSTAL.was an Eighth warder may explain the re and fill ? 8c each ; or, readypractice before the game at the field yes

stuffed, iqc. delicately
tad --

Skyterday. They leave for New York 6:30
cent convulsion in the Eighth. In nation-
al affairs this ward has been comparatively
close, but in city affairs there is a differ

Flnelo thin Mown Tumbler,
enirravod, - Harvest Home "
Starred " cutting, 'from in front of New Haven house at 3

o'clock. The students intend to see them Dolls to make up, 7c ; baby

A. Howarth."
Mr. Howarth arose and made a few re-

marks, thanking the league for the kind-
ness extended to them. He said: "When
the Glee club sang they sang with all their
power, and it is from no lack of their ef-

fort that success was not the result. We
feel very much pleased at this banquet be

6c each.D. I. WELCH & SOI. EJcPh!nts- - lc- -off. While in New York they will stay at
the Fifth avenne hotel. The men are

Brief Mention.
Own a home $1,500. R. E. Baldwin.
Pease & Son have received Harpers' for

December.
The best assortment of ladies' and men's

winter Shoes in the city at Royal.
George E Robertson, formerly of New

Haven, has been electei assistant registrar
of the University of Chicago.

Michael Kenney was arrested and looked

np at police headquarters last evening
charged with rt of wife.

all in good shape and while un

HYPERION.

This evening and evening
Denman Thompson with his entire origi-
nal oompany will present his famous play,
"The Old Homestead." There will be a
special holiday matinee Thanks-

giving day, commencing at 2 p. m., for
the convenience of ladies'and children who
wish to avoid the evening rush, and those
from ontside towns wishing to witness
Mr. Thompson's great impersonation of
Unole Joshua.

The sale of seats Is now open at the box
office.

Modjeeka will appear on Friday evening
in "Macbeth." It is many years since a

has appeared as Lady Macbeth, but
owing to a constant request she has this
year added it to her repertoire. The role
of Lady Macbeth gives her opportunity
for the display of those intense emotions
which stamp the genius-endowe- artist.
She is supported by a fine oompany headed
by Otis Skinner. The sale of seats opens

ence. At the national election of four
years ago the majority in this ward was In
the neighborhood of 100. In the oity elec-
tion a year ago Alderman Crampton won
by a majority of 225. This may mean
something and may not. The republicans
will, however, have to work very hard and
unanimously to hold the ward and possibly
the commissions.

doubtedly it will be a close
and exciting etrnggle, in all prob

This price for one day oely.
Kever sol 1 for less loan 1 1 23 per dona.

A full line of everything for
THANKSGIVING SUPPLIES.

8.000 lbs finest duality full dressed Turkeys. In the Lace Department :ability the blue will again be triumphant.
7 and 9 Church Street,

446--

152 Portsca Street,
448--1.

2,000 lbs " " " " Chickens. the table.L. Bliss and Butterworth, who were slight Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs,The finest Ducks and Geese.

cause It is so unexpected an nonor. so,
gentlemen, I extend to you the heartfelt
thanks of the Glee club for the banquet
and all pertaining to it, and new with your
permission we will favor yon with a selec-
tion."

The Glee olub sang a campaign song to
the tune of "Die Wacht am Rhein."

ly injured in the Harvard game, are all East Store. Baarnsat.The above Poultry received fresh Tuesday in an shades ana comoinaiions,morning and i to be sold at lowest possibleright. "Pop" Bliss will play and will nn
doubtedly make some of his famous plays. In West Haven. nrices. Come earlv and get best selection.

Thomas Mallory, a young unmarriedThe men are: Tne nnest nauve oieacneu iwiery, s o.na wc Special Sale of Valuableplain and brocaded, for sachet
bags and cases.POSITION. man was fonnd unconscious on Elm street,YALE. PRINCETON.

MINK SCARFS.Orapcs, , Grapes.
500 baskets fine Conconls, ISc basket.
'.Oil ,nL-.v- i tint' CatawbAS. ISc basket

West Haven, near the power house of the Uncovered rin Cushions,. .Trenchard
Ha-rol-

Hall
Hinkey Lftft end
Winter Left tackle..
McCre Left guard. .

Stiilman Center
Hickok Right guard.

West Haven railroad, about 11 o'clock all sizes, round and square.Every basket of these Grapes received freshBalliet
Tuesday morning- - No beld over stock in this lot. S3.98.

Worth S5.98.
.Wheeler Laces for lamp shades andWaliis Right tackle Lea

Qreenway Right end. Randolph

Monday night. He was brought to his
home and medical aid summoned. All
eff jrts were made to bring hid to con-

sciousness, but he died in a short time. In
fancy work.Wednesday. STONE MARTINS.

Mr. Dewell then arose and with a few
remarks called upon Senator Piatt to make
a Bpeeoh.

Senator Piatt was received with cheers and
applause. He said: "Gentlemen of the
Glee club and Republican league, I feel
myself under some obligations to this Glee
club. I think that that song which the
Glee club used to sing occasionally during
the campaign, 'Listen to My Tale of Woe,'
would hardly be appropriate here. Some-
times an army needs defeat to teach it how
to fight its battle. I think that the defeat
of November 8, 1892, is only the first Bull

Mc'Jormick(CaptOQuarter-bac- k Morse
L. Bliss Left half-bac- Poe Oriental Laces. 10 to 18

Fine Malaga Urapos ibe lb.

Orauscs, Oranges.
Large selected Floridas 3?c dozen.
Fancy selected Floridas 25c dozen.
Lemons only lc dozen.

New Mixed Nuts,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Our special inducements this week will surpass
anything ever offered to purchasers of one pound
of Tea or Baking Powder.

Do not fail to see them.

Club orders for Guns, Dolls, Doll Carriages,
Drums, Velocepedes, etc., etc., are still booming
Call for blank and price list for club orders.

Centennial Am. Tea Company,
363 STATE STBEET.

O. D. Bliss Right .. King (Cant.)
Butter worth Full-bac- k Homans inches wide, 25c and 30c- - S5.75,The debate between Yale and Harvard werc 40c and 69c.has been arranged for January 13 at Cam

vestigation of his death Bhowed that he
died from exceseive use of alcoholio
stimulants. Maliory was thirty-tw- o years
of age, and was the son of Samnel Mallory,
a carpenter, who for years resided on Elm

Worth 57.98.15c lb f fancv mixture). Also Almonds. Eng Main Entrance.lish Walnuts, Filberts, Pecans and Brazilnuta, all
Tbm are wft ud flxib!e. mo that tit

lit i le acimal fur uUgtaj doaeto your
Bfck.

bridge. The subject will be: "Resolved,
That the power of railroad corporations in
the United States should be limited by
law."

A good piece of fortune has fallen to the

new stock.
Fine assortment of Rai tins, 5, 8 and 13c lb.

New Dates, New Dates,
Only 6c pound. WE TOOK THEM ALL !

street near Kimberly avenue in West
Haven. He hid until reoently been in the
employ of Charles F. Tuttle, the Broadway
liquor merchant, as bartender, but lately
had done no work. He was, it is said, of
intemperate habits, but was of a quiet dis

On Thanksgiving day in Milford there
will be union services at the If. E. church,
the First and Plymouth churches taking
part.

On Thanksgiving day in Milford Jndge
Spencer will tender a coon dinner to some
of his intimate friends at his ooay cottage
on Gulf boulevard.

Mrs. Jepson, wife of John Jepson, su-

perintendent of the Meriden Britannia
oompany, died yesterday of pneumonia,
aged sixty-fiv- e. She was very highly es-

teemed.
Judge Fhelan in the Waterbury probate

court yesterday appointed Nioholas J.
Rnwett conservator over Anesime Delay,
who is now serving a Eentence in the New
Haven jail.

Thomas Brrnaan, the contractor who
has charge of lighting the lamps in this
city, is goiog into the grocery business for
himself, his store being located at 61 Kim-berl- y

avenne.
The tobacco crop in Glastonbury is

tripping out splendidly, but the farmers
are somewhat dieoouraged on account of
some of the buyers going back on their
oontraots since the election.

Horace Johnson, the Middle Haddam
weather prophet, is out with a prediction
that the Connecticut river will have float

New Leehorn Citron 20c lb. O ranee Peel 15c lb.
Headquarters for Flour, Butter, Cheese and

ai
1 50 doz. exquisitely em-

broidered Handkerchiefs,
in a variety of styles.

position. U. M. WELCH & SON.FOR THANm DAY.Committee on Claims. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.

Saturday afternoon and evening Lew
Dookatader's ministrels will appear.

NEW OEAND OPERA HOUSE.

The performance of the City Club Bur-

lesque company last evening delighted a

large audience. The opening scene.studies
in terra, cotta is well conceived and ar-

ranged. Between each act in the olio Matt

Morgan's living works of art are intro-
duced. ' Phyllis Allen took the audience by
storm in a fine rendition of well chosen
songs. The performance is brought to a
happy termination by the presentation of
the burlesque "A Miss Hell-yette- ," which,
as the name suggests, is a take off on the
the comio opera "Miss Helyette." The
oompany will give performances this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock and this evening.

Harry Crandall will appear in "A Busy
Day" on Friday and Saturday evenings,
with a matinee on Saturday.

The amusement loving pnblic will have
a rare treat in store for them
afternoon and night at the Grand opera
house. Mr. Edwin Mayo and his oom-

pany in "After 20 Years" will be the
Thanksgiving attraction, wherever Mr.
Mayo has appeared this season in this
great play success has greeted him. The
company which supports Mr. Majo is an

Edw. E. HallBranon, e Urand Avenue.The committee on claims met In the city 1 2lC each.hall last evening; and after a two-hour- s'

Yale navy. In other words, Andy Graves,
who was No. 5 last year, has decided to
enter the law school. Last year Graves
decided to come back this year and take a

course, but changed his
mind during the summer.

Gallaudet, who was ill during the summer
with typhoid fever, has returned. The
following men are in college who rowed
last year: Graves, Ives, Paine, Johnson
and Van Hnyck. In addition to these the
following substitutes of last year are at
present in college: Chatfield '93, Rogers
'93, Howland '94 and Coxswain Olmstead
'94 S.

The following is the schedule for reoita-tatio-

for the sophomores after Thanks-
giving recess:

from 25c toand Son

Run, battle of the republican party. It is
unnecessary to enter into any discussion
as to the causes which led to our defeat.
Bnt I would like to say that the republi-
can party cannot win in dress coats, silk
stockings and kid gloves. You must be in
touch with the people the masses of the
people. There has got to be a greater
feeling of brotherhood in the republican
party than there has been. You who sit
around these tables have little idea of the
odds whioh the worker in a factory has
to fight against when he votes the
republican ticket. I do not say this by
way of criticism. I know that there is no
feeling among the members of the republi-
can party that the workingmen are not
welcome. Yet the cry of the democratic
party has been and is that the democratic
party is the poor man's party, while the
republican party is the rich man's party.
I tell yon, my friends, the mechanic is the
great man of the country. The class
which he represents forms the bone and

They cost
75c each.THANKSGIVING.

session voted to reoommend the granting
of the petition of E. O. Stoddard, treasur-
er of the town deposit fond, for abatement
of sewer asseesmsnt. The oommittee also

direct attention to their t Thev are maniifaclui ere aamtttee and tlef.choice collection of fore the most perfect. Eaca makes a pretty aut--
GRAPES.

Malaga and Catawba.voted to suspend the ezeontlon of the sew
High Gradeer assessments against Sarah Brooks, Mary

Fancy Layer Figs.Fancy Layer Raisins.

NEW NUTS. Fancy Groceries,
e ORANGES.

Florida, Jamaicas and Satsumas.

25 dozen Men's Cream
and Black. Brocaded, All
Silk

Mufflers,
75c each.

West Stores. Mala Floor.

I Table Delicacies1 eSection A. A new Extension Table, Fancy Table Apples.

Dining Chairs or Side Home-mad- e Pies, Cakes and Doughnuts
Prof. Phillips, B2 0..43 12 48 12 43 12
Prof. Goodell, DIO.,14 23 14 23 14 23
Mr. Brownsoo,185 L..21 34 21 34 21 34
Dr. Moore. 181 L 32 41 32 41 32 41 and Wines,E. E. NICHOLS,

MuLanghlia and Francis Orosa until after
the death of the petitioners, when the sew-

er assessments will be collected from the
several estates. The petitions of Julias
Jacobs and Jane McPhee-Benne- tt for abate-
ment of sewer assessments were tabled and
leave to withdraw was given to Ellen Elm-
er who also petitioned for an abatement of
sewer assessment.

In reference to the petition of Whiting
street property owners for abatement of
assessment for blcck pavement the oom-
mittee adopted the following recommenda-
tion: That binder the oironmstanoes the
property owners should not be assessed to
the extent of the two-thir- cost provided
by the city ordinance, bnt, inasmuch, as
no assessment has bsen made by the prop

exceptionally strong one, and no donbt the
Grand will be packed, both matinee and
night to see this truly great actor.

THX HEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

There was another large audience at the
New Haven opera house last evening, and

378 STATE STREET.
board would look well in
your dining room. Ifyou
will look over Our Stock

suitable for the

Section B. Special Sale of -FIRST OF THE SEASON. Thanksivinz Season- -

sinew of the conntry. There was never a
greater slander nor a more fallacious state-
ment than this cry that the democratic
party is the poor man's party and the re-

publican party the rich man's party. I
believe that there are a great many men in
New Haven y who yielded to the
demagogue appeals of the democrats who
are sorry for it.

I do not know of any republican dinner
in the country where so much wealth was
represented as when forty-fou- r democrats
sat down the other day to consult with
Grover Cleveland at Htnry Villard's din-
ner. I do not believe anyone was invited

you will certainly BUY, iProf. Peck, K2 O 12 12 12Prof. , WrightF,2 O.. 4 8 4 8 4 3
Prof. M'LVh'n.At'c 012 43 12 43 12 43
Prof. R'ds,Bros hall.. 2 3 14 23 14 23 14
Prof. Reynolds. .Fl O 3 4 21 34 21 34 2 1

THANKSGIVING
SHOES!

on account of the Ex
tremely Low Prices. Houso Established

Recitations in French and German are

We are now unloading a oar of

Kew Crop California Raisins,

"LION" BRAND,

Half a Century.

ing Ice in it by the 26th instant, and that
the weather this winter will be unusually
severe.

The German Immanuel Lutheran church
parsonage in Meriden will be dedicated
Thanksgiving day with appropriate exer-
cises. Large delegations from New Britain,
Waterbury, Seymour and this city will be
in attendance.

The New London Day of yesterday says:
"B. F. Mahan left here this afternoon for

fortnight's visit to points in New York
state and Canada. At New Haven Mr.
Mahan will join Alexander Troup, who
will make the trip with him."

All the smallpox patients at the pest
house are doing well, with the exception
of Ricks and Simpson, who are still very
slok. .There are two caBes at the hospital
that are isolated, and very watohf nl care is
taken of them. The disease has not yet
developed on them, and the doctors are not
sure that it will.

Tour choice of tne bt makes at specially
low price.

West Stores, Main Floor.
BOWDITCH & PRDDDEN CB

WKSLETAN TO PLAY IN PHILADELPHIA.

Middlbtown, Nov. 22. The Wesleyan Stores 104-10- 6 Orange St. In London Layers and Muscatels Strictly fancy

erty assessment levying authorities, the
committee therefore recommends that the
board of compensation be instructed for-wit- h

to property and lawfully notify all
parties interested in said matter and report

quauty aoa special price lor
quantities.

who was not a millionaire.
I am glad that the day of fulfilment of

promise has come to the democratic party.
Ever since the war they have been crying
reform and .making all kinds of promises.
Now is the day of their fulfilment. The

Cranberries 7c Quart.
football team will start for Philadelphia

afternoon with a large orowd of
admirers. The eleven has been practicing
morning and afternoon for the last two
weeks and has improved greatly in individ

a just ana equitaDie assessment.

it thoronghly enjoyed "The Midnight
Special." The scenic and mechanical ef-

fects are good and the action of the piece
interesting. The company is a good one,
the principal parts are well taken by Miss
Edgar and Mies Guerand and Mr. Sweet-lan- d

and Mr. Bellair. The company close
their engagement in New Haven with to-

night's performance.
Opening Thursday, Thanksgiving, and

for the balance of the week comedy will
take the place of melodrama at this popu-
lar house. The favorite faroial comedy,
"Mugg's Landing," will be the bill. It is
presented this evening with a great com-

pany inolnding Leola Belle, a charming
soubrette; Mackie and Walker, dialect
comedians; the Bay State Quintette, the
Star Trio and a host of other special feat-
ures. The tickets are selling rapidly for
the Thanksgiving performances.

FAIR HAVEN NEWS.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,

Neat, Stout, Chinchilla
REEFERS,

Navy Blue,

S3.98 to S4.98.
Sizes 4 to 12.

Bors' OotblDc, West Store. Hats Floor.

213-2- 15 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

ual and team play. Captain Gordon has

500 lbs Layer Figs, 19c lb.
1,000 lbs tine Raisins, 2 lbs 17c.

Clean Currants 8c lb.
Lemon Peel 15c Citron 20c lb.

Now for tne Nuts.
Evervone wbo bas heard of us knows we neve

been ill but has fully recovered from his
injuries and will undoubtedly put up a

BUTTERdo anvthtne on a small scale. FARMiNGTOH CREAMERY
ANDa.uuu lbs mixed jNuts (mew) at

star game. The Thanksgiving recess be-

gins at noon, and will last till
Friday night. A large number of the
students will go home, but many of them DEEKFC0T FARM SAUSAGE14C 11).

Princess Paper Shell Almonds 27c.
Best English Walnuts 15c lb. F.M. Brown-C- oFRESH EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY.will accompany the team to Philadelphia.

The last practice will be indulged in to-
morrow before the team's departure.

Committee on Streets.
The committee on streets met last even-

ing fonr members of the oommittee, Al-

dermen Johnson and Keane and Council-me- n

Peck and Hein, being present. After
a lengthy session the committee voted to
reoommend to the oourt of common conn-o- il

that the petition of Minott E. Chatfield
asking for the top dressing of and laying
of cobble gutters on Kensington street,
between Chapel and Elm streets, be
granted. The same aotlon was taken in
reference to the petition of Thomas Bren-na- n

for a conorete walk on both sides of
West street, between Adeline and Wash-
ington streets. All other petitions were
tabled until this afternoon when the oom-
mittee will meet at 2 o'clock and finish upthe business.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.
uuo nasKets urapes loc.

Look for the big sign over the door. Then you
are sure to get in the right store.

R. W. Mills, 382 State. Telephone SS5--

Eirlj SelectionsSCH0NBERGER OFFERS
orcarload of country dressed Poultry theONE ever came to tins city for a boo p.

Also a large lot of Game, very cbeap. 2,000 lbs I Georp

The exoitement over the methods adopt-
ed by the management of the football
association in disposing of the tiokets for
the game, is intense. Manager Maffitt is
still severely censured, but it is by the
very few who were caught in the act of
systematically trying to cheat their fellow
students by speculating on the sale of
tickets. It has been reported that the
faculty was in sympathy with the students
and down on the management. Professor
Richards, who is the athletic professor at
Yale, was the one to whom complaints
have been made and as he was in a position

AUCTION
Id order to expedite the clearance of our stock

The New Office Building.
The work on the new office buildings of

the New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad on Meadow street is progressing
with great rapidity. On the Meadow street
side the southwest oorner is completed to
the second story. It is expeoted that it
will be nearly the first of Jnly, '94 before
the bntldiDg will be ready to be ocenpied.

Board of Plnance.
The board of finance, or rather four

members of that body met behind closed
doors last evening, and considered the
estimates of all the city departments, cut-

ting the figures right and left. After they
had oompleted the knifing process it was
found that the figures were still largely in
excess of the amount which the city would
receive from taxes, and in consequence an-
other meeting of the board will be held in
the near future, when the estimates will be
still further reduced.

Steak be lb. 4,000 lbs Corned Beef, 4u lbs Tor fl.
9,000 lbs Lamb 3c lb. 1J.00J lbs I'ork, very cheap.

Loads of Vegetables and r revisions at priesto dtfy all competition.
of Crockery. Gluesware. Lamps, etc . before the taii at i, s, 3 central uamet ana you wiu oe

well satisfle Telephone call 554 4.remodeling of our store for our new TEA BUSI-
NESS, we nave determined to close out tne bal
ance of stock at auction.

HOUSE

com,
SMOKING

J1CKETS

to know both sides, he was seen yesterday
A rare chance to bur your

HOLIDAY GIFTS
At Your Own Prices.

Bales every day at 2:30 and 7:30 D. m.. com

by a reporter and questioned as to the
position of the faculty in the matter. He WUY

Personal Notes.
Conductor Thomas Clyne, conductor of

the Fair Haven road, has baen confined to
his home, 268 Lloyd street, with inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

Miss Delia Zander, one of the leading
elocutionists in Hebrew oiroles, returned
home yesterday morning after a week's
sojourn in Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Evans of Olive street
gave a pleasant birthday surprise partyto their little d daughter, Lll- -

said that Maffitt did right and oondemned

BUY FUKS

people will find that under the adminis-
tration of Benjamin Harrison they were
better off than ever before. The conntry
has not been under a full democratic ad-
ministration until now since that of James
Buchanan. Cleveland's first term was not
a full democratic administration, as a re-

publican senate opposed the democratic
policy.

In the old missionary reviews I used to
see some strange pictures of idols, but of
all grotesque idols worshipped by any
nation I think old Grover is the most dis-
torted.

So let us take heart. We are all of
us more republicans than ever
before. And profiting by the experience
of our defeat we may obtain viotory in
the future."

The glee clnbthen sang "The Red, White
and Blue."

President Dewell then read letters of re-

gret from Collector of Customs A. H.
Kellam, I. H. Bromley, Governor Bulke-
ley, Hon. Samnel Fessenden,
Henry F. Peck and several others.

President Dewell then called upon Gen-
eral S. E. Merwin for some remarks. When
General Merwin arose he was greeted with
hearty applause and oheers. When the
cheering had abated he said:

"Gentlemen I thank you for this cor-
dial greeting and I want to thank you for
the work done in my behalf, and I want
to thank, for I don't know as I will ever
have another chance, the press which has
stood by me so nobly and, the republican
eommittees and all who voted for me. I
am now out of politics and do not ever
again expect to ask yon to vote for me.

"The democratic party can never in my
opinion carry ont its platform and if it
cannot it is unworthy the support of the
Ameiican people. They are pledged to
foist upon the nation free trade and state
banks and the people by their votes have
demanded it. Let us see what work they
will make."

General S. W. Kellogg was then called
upon. He made a short speech, alluding
especially to the Fremont campaign, which
he characterized especially as a campaign
against the capitalists.

President Dewell then said: I will call
for one more speaker before we adjourn
and I give you this toast, "Soldier and
senator a happy combination. We shall
hear from Senator Hawley."

the spirit of speculation among a few of mencing Saturday, Nov. 19. Goods at private
sale every morning.the students. DnttleyJOSEPH F.O'GORMAN,

SIO State St.. near Kim. And Pay An Extra ProfitP. J. Kelly V Co.'s Great Offer.
P. J. Kelly & Co., the enterprising pop axdWhen you can get well made,ne, inureaay atternoon.ular house furnishers, are offering unpre perceci titling garmencs a.

the manufacturers THEMiss Emily Stegman, the popular CI MHO. BATHyonng ooonkeeper at JNettieton's grocery
in west naven, nas returned from an BURGESS I BURGESS,

7S1 CHAPEL STREET.

A. FElILBEltG'S
Ifew York Freeh Sausages of all kinds take the

lead. Also Cheese, Butter, Eggs.
We keep some of the very best brands of Floor,

vary good Coffees and Teas. Fine Fickels, Mus-
tard. Imported Sardines, Caviar, etc., etc Re-
member our goods are not the cheapest but the
best. 116 Congress avenue,

ap7 A. FEHLBEBG.

enjoyable visit to friends in Baltimore, Men's

Bleelo w Council's Night Interesting
Addresses Oyster Business Boom-In- s;

for Thanksgiving Day Coming:
Candy Fall Major Strong and the
Election Golden Eagle men.
Bigelow council No. 71,0. U. A. M.,held

an open meeting last evening in Central
hall for the purpose of bringing the ob-

jects of the order before the people. The
opening address was by Rev. Ruf us Coop-
er, pastor of the Epworth M. . church.
There were also short addresses by State
Councillor F. C. Clark of Falls Village and
State Organizer T. F. Gilmore. The other
exercises included a dnet by F. A. Hall
and Mrs. M. Putney, reading by Miss Ida
Waters,solo by Miss M. F. Sharpe, reading
by Miss Putney and a piano solo by Mr.

Ailing. The council has thirty-fiv- e mem-

bers, and for so yonng a oounoil is very
prosperous. The members are hoping for
many acquisitions this season.

The oyster dealers received many orders
for oysters yesterday in anticipation of
the Thanksgiving trade. The present
weather is just right for making ship-
ments.

Many residents of the Twelfth ward are
looking forward to the extension of Alton
street and its union with Lanrel street
with hopefulness. This enterprise if ac-

complished would be very helpful for that
ward.

Wednesday evening of next week a candy
pull will be held by the young people of
the Grand avenue Baptist churoh. A sim-

ilar affair one year ago proved very enjoy-
able.

At the union Thanksgiving service in the
Second Congregational church
morning at 11 o'clock Rev. Mr. Moore of
the Ferry street ohurch will preach the an-
nual sermon.

Contractor Ryan is sinking many piles
for the new railroad line across the mea-
dows.

Work on the extension of the Lloyd
street sewer to Grand avenue is nearly
oompleted.

Major H. H. Strong will undoubtedly be
to the board of selectmen. He

has served for three terms with great ac

Md.

Order of the Golden Cross.
Alpha commandery, No. 243, Order of

the Golden Cross, entertained the grand
officers in the Insurance building last
evening. J. N. Booth, commander of
the United Order of Connecticut was pres-
ent. The society has an insurance benefit
order connected with it and one of the
obligations of the order is temperance. It
has not lost a member in eight years. The
committee of arrangements were Mrs. S.
P. Page, Mrs. A. L. Smith, W. P. Lincoln
and Mr. M. J. Houston;

350 and 353 State St. ROBESJohn H. Blake, superintendent of
Ferry's restaurant, will be married to
day in Brooklyn to Miss Minnie F,

WIU. BE

cedented bargains in house furniture,
oarpets, etc., from their immense stook.
They have an overstock of very handsome
lounges and are offering them at very low
prices, and to accelerate the trade they are
offering a reduction of $3 on all lounges
sold to all who produce their advertise-
ment as found on the third page of this
paper. The advertisement can be left as a
$2 payment, and the rest can be made in
weekly payments or in cash on the spot,
just as is prefarred. It is a wonderful op-
portunity. P. J. Kelly & Co. have ware-
houses on both Grand avenue and Church
street.

Goeltz of that oity. They will reside in Grofl Display for Holays.this city.
Most Sitisfictorj.WE HAVE THE

Mrs. W. R. H. Trowbridge has issued
cards for Tuesday, November 30, from 4
until 6 o'clock, to present her second
daughter, Miss Florence Trowbridge, to

799 CHAPEL 8TREET.
NINTH WARDERS. CHOICEST POULTRY !X THE CITT.

New Haven society.

. - - . . . . . 538 GRAND AVE,ill cnuKun r
Mr. Bromley, press agent of the Consol-

idated road, has been traveling about the
state for the last few days on offioial busi-
ness, and will probably be away from his

THANKSGIVING DAY.

omoe ine remainder of the week.

"ARISTOS."
TleFiEeslellBstEIept

Etoto Made.
GRAND FALL OPENING.E. C. Miner of this oity was one of the

ushers at the marriage.at the South Coven

Connecticut and Ohio Turkeys,
Docks,
Goslings,
Broilers,
Cauliflowers,
Boston Lettuce,
Radishes,
Hothouse Cucumbers,
Brussels Sprout,
Venison,
Grouse,
Native Game,
Florida Oranges,
Pound Sweet and Snow Apples.
In fact, everything yon need for a swell
Thanksgiving dinner.

try M. E church, of Luoien A. Barton of We cordially invite you and your friends to visit
our store during this week, when we shall he pleased
to serve you with a cupof VANHOTJTEN'S COCOA,
also Francis H. Leggett & Co.'s Improved Jellies, ten

East Hampton to Miss Hattie L. Lamson,
daughter of the Rev. George L. Lamson,
pastor of the churoh.

Daniel Lynch of 41 Wallace street and
Miss Annie Ahem of 240 Wallace street different flavors, and B URNHAM o ULAM BOUIL

LON and Extract of Bee
Ana if you jsjnjuy yuujx 5JUAs.jj'A!sr, we

1 toBranch stores 49 Elm street and 3i
375 Howard avenue.

The Republicans) Primary Ward
Ticket Nominated and Delegates
Chosen.
The republicans of the Ninth ward met

in Masonio hall on Webster street laat

evening for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the city election. Hoadley
B. Ives was eleoted ohalrman and E Z.

Dow secretary. After quite a spirited dis-

cussion the following ward tioket was nom-

inated:
For alderman Richard M. Russell.
First councilman Oeorge W. Brown
Second councilman Joseph J. Peaker.
Third councilman Henry S. Hamilton.
Delegates to the city convention W. 8. Wells,

B. B. Henry, O. L. Ayres, Edward B.ulah, R. H.
Brawn, O. B. Prut:, Jos p B8heldon, O. E.
Laphaa, H. E Bnepard. Josepn KgeJmeyer.

Delegates to the town convention Martin L.
Church, Henry 8. Hamilton, Henry E. Marsh,
Jacob Hodge, W. M. Bonner, Hoadley B. Ives,
Joseph E. Fairchdd, Perry Banta, jr., Nathan N.
Easterbrook, Jr., a. K. Rose.

Mr. R. M. Russell is one of the popular
republicans of the ward. He is a oontrao-to- r

at the Winchester armory and has been
for nearly nine years, and will, it la very

be the next alderman from theSrobable,
G. W. Brown, the first councilman, is a

contractor at the New Haven Chair com-

pany's manufactory. Joseph Peaker is the
proprietor of the bootblacking emporium

. on Center street and is an active and eff-
icient worker in the republican ranks.

Henry Hamill is a popular man, well fit-

ted for good work in the olty connoil.
- Christmas and wedding gifts 90 per cent,
Jtai than elsewhere. SUvertfcaus'.

Union Church Services Postofflce
Honrs Service To-nig- ht at the First
Baptist.
The Congregational churches will hold a

union service in Center churoh on Thanks-
giving at 11 o'olook a. m. The Rev. W. J.
Mutch of the Howard avenue churoh will
preach the sermon.

The Baptists of the oity will hold a union
Thanksgiving service at the First Baptist
church on Wooster place this evening at
7:30. The sermon will be preached byRev. P. J. Evans, and musio will be fur-
nished by the First Baptist choir.

On Thanksgiving day, November 24, the
postoffice and branch at Fair Haven will
close at 12 o'clock noon, except stamp win-
dow at main office, whioh will remain open
until 1 o'clock p. m. Carriers will make
one trip only. Carriers' window open
from 7 to 8 o'clock p. m.

There will be Thanksgiving services at
Beulah Mission hall, 305 State street,
Thursday evening. Song service and in-

teresting speakers. All are invited.
There will be no boat to New York by

the Old line Thanksgiving day. The regu-
lar boat that leaves here at 10:15 a. m.
will not run nor will the 11:30 p. m. boat
from New York.

New ud Moden Photi Ptrfore.
760 Chapel Street,ARWTOR Takes is DM aranri' tiM a.

shall be pleased to show you what delicious cakes
can he made from Street's Buckwheat, Griddle Cake
Flour, etc. We shall also serve FRENCH BLANC
MANGE, FLORIDA ORANGE CREAM DRESS-
ING, VELVET DE CREAM, made by the Favorite
Extract Co.

Of course everybody will want Thanksgivingtroods soon, and we invite special attention tc our

Senator Hawley then said: "The repub-
lican party has turned over the country to
Grover Cleveland and the democratic
party and in the very best of condition
and it is their task now to maintain it.
The viotory of the democratic party was a
great surprise and it is interesting to note
the oauses which brought it
about. I will mention one. The
last census of Connecticut gives 32
per cent. of the people as
foreign born against 24 per cent, in 1880.
Thus we have one-thir- d of our citizens
who are mostly captured by the democratic
party. But the republican party has al-

ways stood for all that is best in the coun-
try. It has, as it were, carried the ark of
the oovenant." Senator Hawley olosed his
speech with a glowing tribute to the policy
of the republican party.

After a selection by the Glee olub Post-
master N. D. Sperry, Herbert E. Benton,
Fred Farnsworth, president of the Young
Men's Republican club, William H. Ely, E.
D. Bassett and J. P. Goodhart followed
with short speeches.

The banquet olosed at just midnight by
the singing of the national hymn, "Amer-
ica."

Following are the members of the glee
olub:
James A, HowaxUi, CHarcne W, Clark,

labed Is a floe hwrb gloss sever before sttslsedIs Pbotoa. We are sew roakinc hasdreosot I4mmIn Cabinet and lanrrr stoea. and all n,.r ZZ

will be married at St. Patrick's churoh this
morning and will hold a wedding reception
at the home of the bride. Mr. Lynoh is
one of the most popular men In this oity.

John Bnokley, a nephew of Offioer
Ahearn, jumped upon the sharp end of a
cedar stick last Sunday and sustained seri-
ous injuries. The end of the stlok entered
his groin. Dr. Tuttle was called and took
thirteen stitches in the wound. The boy
may not recover.

Morgan G. Flaherty of Ansonla, who is
seriously ill with pneumonia, was restingmore easily yesterday, and hopes are enter-
tained of his recovery. He graduated at
Yale law school, olass of '92. Daring this
last campaign he was an assistant at demo-
cratic headquarters in New York city.

Walters. Brewster, a popular member of
the olass of '89, Yale, and a well known
Brooklyn society man,N was married last
evening in Brooklyn to Mrs. Dougherty, a
society leader in that city. Quite a num-
ber of New Haven people who are friends
of the contracting parties attended.

sredeltrfeted with their beauty of fhrfah.ev-- Tbey are entirely tx sad vsryhedreaves aa order sa soos aa tltev m. - 'rl

ceptance.
John C. Bree, who has been visiting his

father, Constable Bree of Blatchley ave-

nue, has returned to Washington, where
he is employed in the government printing
office.

A meeting of the New Castle of the
Golden Eagle was held in Odd Fellows'
hall last evening to arrange for the organi-
zation. Several prominent members of
the order were present and made speeches.
In a few days a meeting will be held to
fully organize and elect officers. There
are already about sixty applications for
membership.

There were a large number of messages
received at the local telegraph office yes-

terday, caused by the vnear approach of
Thanksgiving.

Quite a number of people will attend the
Thanksgiving services in the First Baptist
ohurch this evening.

eon bo mors taaa other ns Photos. '
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LOPER'S
Blackboard

Liquid.booth & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AHD

Paint Dealers.

NEW NUTS, Dates, Raisins, Figs, Citron, Currants
and Pure Spices, at the

F. A. CARLTON.
Boston Grecerr, 926 Cbapel Street, cor. Temple.

N. A. FTJLLERTON, Proprietor.
Telephone AGO

FIHBIXB, STEM 111 EirnTTHI
Jobblnjc Promptly Attended to.
OITICIXlMaEORaB,OOB.TXXPU( STBJUT

Do not let your dealer palm off on you
any new remedy for colds. Insist on hav-
ing Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Corner Water I Olive Sts. nwiai Ballalai.

OrSSSTUKATES OIYatTT- - mm

U
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Pleasant Room.
( Ward far a fall nraoBt

TO-DA- Y AND FRIDAY,
SPECIAL CLOAK SALE.

We will not trouble you reading through columns
of detail. We leave much to the wit 01 our read-
ers. That's why we have readers and customers.

THE MILD WEATHER is reason for a Dig cut m
prices to-da- y and Friday. See our window dis-

play of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Garments
that we offer TO-DA- Y and FRIDAY at $9.98.
The former prices were from $12.50 to $14.50." A word to the wise."
USTOS. 762-76- 8 OI S'J.'-trK."-

FI
i-.-

AMERICAN CHAMPAGNE.
I have just received a shipment of the Q-rea- t

Western "brand of American Champagne, from the
Pleasant Valley Wine Co. This is pre-eminent- ly

the leading American Champagne. It is fermented
in bottle in the regular French process. It contains
natural carbonic acid gas. As an antidote for dys
pepsia and ior use m the sick room it answers every
purpose for which an expensive Champagne would
be good.

HU&H J. KEYHOLES,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

SPECIAL IOUCEMEFT TO TEA DRINKERS.
We would Invite your attention to our New Crop this season's Teas, which we offer at the following

LOW PRICES :

Formosa Oolong, Green Japan.Uncol'ed Japan, Gunpowder, Young
Hyson and English breakfast Teas, 85c lb, 3 lbs $1.00.

These Teas are worth 50c per lb, and cannot be duplicated this season at the prices offered.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,
TALK NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

dug room furniture.
Where Else Can You Go and Find Such a Stock and So

Great an Assortment as We Show ?

Antique Oak Pillar Extension Tables, 50 different styles to select from, all new

patterns, in 6, 8 and 10 foot sizes. The prices will suit yon, as they are very low.

Antique Oak Sideboards row after row, until you tire of looking at them. Our
leader is Solid Antique Oak, finely finished, large plate glass, two silver drawers, linen
drawer and cabinets. Price $14.19.

A great assortment of Antique Oak Dining Chairs. The favorite la a fine Cane
Countersunk Seat, broad rim, high baok ; 6 Chairs and one large arm Carver's Chair

lor $16.00.
It is well known that we'are the Leading Carpet House. We offer you all the ad-

vantages of one of the largest and best Carpet Rooms in New England and as fully
stocked. Here you find every grade of Carpets from the looms of all the arge and

leading manufacturers. Prices right in every instance. Smith's Moquettes $1.25 yard.
Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Draperies. Many special bargains in this line.

Large stock of Paper Hangings in new and novel effects.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Complete Housef nroishing Store,

8997 Orange Street.

NOT. 83.

Bolt Risbs, 6:51 Moon Sits, I High With
Bus Sits, 4:26 I 7:83 I 12:45

DEATHS.
TUCKER In this city, Nov. 21, Mary Tucker,

aged 74 years.
Funeral from her late residence, 285 York street,

Wmtneariav. Not 23. at 2:30. t
MAT.T.ORV Tn Want Raven. Nov. 21. Thomas E.

MaUnry, son of Samuel and Catherine Mallory,
aped 32 VAArfl.

Funeral servioes at his late residence, comer Elm
street and First avenue, West Haven, Wednes
day arternoon at x o'cioca.

OSBORN In this citv. November 21, her eighty--

second birthday, Mary Jane, widow of Walter
Osborn.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon, November 28, at
2:80 o'clock, from the residence of her

Wilbur F. Day. Relatives and friends are
invited to attend witnout runner notice, zc

MABINHJ X1HT.
K FOBT OF HEW HAVEN.

ABKivsn.
Bch Bayard Barnes, Mehaffey, Balto., coal to

UK.
Bch Mary Ann, Collins, N. Y., iron.
Sen Ella Jane, Minty, N. Y, iron.

CL&iKID.
Sch Wm. Marshall, Sharp, Norfolk.
Bch 8. C. Hall, Lowe, St. Sirooos River.
Sch John Pierce, Taylor, N. Y.

FOR RENT.
Furnished and unfurnished rooms, seo

ond floor. Ill DWIGHT STREET.
08 sat map. wedT

Turkeys and Chickens
T XTH one accord recommend the public to

W buy carvers of LIN8LEY, R"OT & CO.,
n21 eod3t 33 Broadway and 55 Church St.

Oh t "Where Did You Get
horseblanket? AtTHAT LINSLEY. ROOT & CO. 'S.

of course,and saved a shilling thereby. n31eod3t

Time Works Wonders.
SO Co prices. That is why the hardware and

paint stores of LIN SLEY.ROOT & CO.
are so popular to day. n21 eodSt

LOST.
AGOLD watch, with monogram M. S. B. in

blue enamel, also with a small chain at
tached. A suitable reward will be paid if left at
the , G.H.FORD CO.

Our Extremely Low Prices
linoleum and floor oil cloth surprises theONmost careful buyers. CRAMPTON,

nib 7t 0U4 unapei.

Wood Turn in
Scroll Sawing promptly executed and InAND. best manner possible, at planing mill,

Mo. an cnapei street, races reasonaoie.
ocratr a. v . niuw.

liOST.
Kins? Charles spaniel: answers to the

.name ef Flirt. $5.00 reward for return
to B2T Elm street.

nl8 tt J. E. HUBINGER.

Hurrah for Yale.
THE best way to commemorate the victory

Harvard is by purchasing one of our
our "uym" razors, lnpy cue -- very smootn."

IjI nun x , ituu 1 tz tj
n21 eod3t S3 Broadway and 55 Church St.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
November 2i 1892. f

ESTATE of MABY J. MILLER of New Haven,
district, minor.

U pon the application or Christian vise., truardian.
pravine for power and authority to Bell and con- -

vey certain real estate belonging to said estate.
ls per application on ni more iuiiy appears, it is
ORDERED That sarid application be heard

and determined at a Probate court, to be hel l in
New Haven, in said district, on the 30th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1893, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
and that notice be given of the pendency
oi saia application ana tne time ana place or
hearing thereon, by publishing the same three
times in some newspaper haviner a circulation in
said district. A. H EATON ROBERTSON,

n23 St Juried.

AN EMERGENCY
THAT 13

Absolute and Irresistible.

M Bristol & Song have too many goods
on hand. They mnst have ready money.

Prices will be pat on goods that will
compel sales.

The balance of the stock of the Bristol
Shoe Manufacturing Company is composed
of new, stylish and high grade Shoes.

The goods must be sold and turned into
ready money.

Look at some of these prices that stare
yon in the face:

A fine Dongola Shoe, patent leather tip,
made by the Bristol Shoe Company to re-

tail for $3 50. Oar prioe for a few days
$2.35. -

An elegant line of Wankenphast Shoes,
made by the Biistol Shoe Company to sell
for $5.00. Onr prioe for a few days $4.00.

An opera toe patent leather tip Walking
Boot, made by the Bristol Shoe Company
to sell for $1.50. Oar prioe for a few days
$3.25. .

An immense line of other bargains that
cannot fail to attract the public and aEsim

ilate leather into money.

MMons
854 Chapel Street.

"Fiat Money !"

Good for $2,
Because we say so and
and make it so.

In these piping times of
peace, with gold at par,
payment on any Lounge
you may select.

Because we have an oversteck
of the very best, handsomest
patterns.

Everv family mav have too
many books, but no iam-il- y

has too many Lounges.
Soft, easy Lounges that Invite
rest ana sieep.

See them and bring this ad. as

$2 payment on your se-

lection, and pay the bal
ance in weekly payments
it you like.

This nffor srood until
November 24.

P. J. KELLY & CO.

General House Furnishers.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

imnm
lllUm BreaMastGocoa

fcMefc ta absolutely
pure and soluble.mm Ithas more than three timet

the ttrenath ot Cocoa mixed
with 8tarch. Arrowroot or
Bnear. ana is iar more eco

nomical, costing lets than one cent a cup.
It ls delicious, nourishing, and xasily
DIGESTED.

Sold pt Brocers averTwan.
W. BASSE ft C-O- DorohMter, JUaa

BV if Wm ff BAIM Al AND

fOlffi SOAP
c7t "MMu-DT- ATTOTJnf mire Petroleum

luFr and Olive Oil. Contains all of their
unnvaueu i jm..-cin- al

healing properties,
and Toilet use. Gives a smoothness

3 , v.o .Vln Tint obtained DV

Guaranteed to cun
any other preparation.
all sfein diseases inai. y , . . J
external application, usea oy rnsiemna.

1 11 Hosiers have it.
Tbe Barney Co., Boston, Mass,

Sunraveu's Letter and the Reply of
the Committee of the Kew York
Yacht Club Little Change Neces
sary for the Race.
Nw York, Nov. 22. The letter from

Lord Dunraven relative to a challenge for
the America's cup, read before the mem
bers of the New York Yaoht club special
committee last night and approved, was
made publio by ex Commodore
James D. Smith, one of the committee of
five appointed to arrange the preliminaries
for a match with the earl. The letter
reads as follows:

Galmorqajt. Nov. 7. 1892.
Sir I have the honor to acknowledge

the reoeipt of your letter of the 20th of
October, containing the reply ot your com-
mittee to my Utter of the 16th of Septem
ber. On the general terms of the races we
seem to be at one. With regard to your
remark that "as to the details of sailing
the match alluded to in your letter, we
tains: tney can be easily arranged alter a
challenge has been made In proper form
by a qualified yaoht olub," I take it that
the details would be arranged within the
propositions made in former letters.

With regard to your proviso "that no
yacht of the specified rlsr, either now ex-

isting or under construction," I am quite
agreeble to sail any such yacht without
any penalty beyond taking or giving the
ordinary trial allowances, according to the
Mew York Yacht club s rules, and as my
letter appears to have been ambiguous on
this point, I may say it was under that
rule of measurement and soale of time al
lowance that I proposed the match shonld
be sailed.

In 1889 I suggested that in calculating
time allowance the mean of the rules in
use by the challenging and tbe challenged
clubs Bhould be taken, but the committee
did not then see their way to agree, and I
have no wish to reopen the question.

In respect to the final clause of your let-
ter I stipulated that "should I win tbe cup,
the club containing the custody of it
should hold it open to a challenge on the
same conditions as those under which I
challenged." To this I adhere, as being
only in accordance with my own ideas of
fair play, and no yacht club wonld place
itself in the position of having the power
to expeot, or of appearing to expect as, the
party challenged, to terms different to
those under whioh it challenged. Bnt feel-

ing that your committee with, I am sure,
equal faith, believe in the absolute fair-
ness of the conditions laid down in the
deed of 1887, I had no intention of barring
a challenge under these conditions.

To make tins pertectly clear 1 am quite
willing to substitute for my former stipu
lations, "It is to be understood and agreed
that should I win the enp tbe club obtain-
ing the custody of it should hold it subject
to a challenge on precisely similar terms to
those under which I challenged, provided,
always, that the club ahall not refuse a
challenge in accordance with the conditions
laid down in tne deed of 1837, and is at
liberty to make any arrangement mutually
agreed upon, as provided for in the deeds
of 1857, 1882 and 1887."

I truBt that no difference now exists be
tween us, and on your cabling me that a
challenge on the terms of my former letter,
as herein modified, will be accepted, I
shall at once endeavor to arrange for a
formal challenge being sent through a
qualified yacht club.

1 remain your faithfully,
Dckravkn.

The committee decided to send the fol
lowing reply: "If all reference to former
and absolute deeds is omitted, tne proposi-
tion in your letter of the 7th of November
will be satisfactory to the committee and
will recommend the New York Yacht clnb
to accept. (Signed) Paine."

.x Commodore bimtu said: it looks as
if there will be race. I think that Lord
Danraven wants to catch us napping on
some little legal question when he quotes
portions of the obsolete deed. The New
York Yacbt olub is pertectly willing to
challenge for the cup nnder the same con-
ditions that Lord Danraven wins it, if he
happens to race for and win it. We might
even grant him extra concessions now,
provided he accepts a challenge under the
deed of 1887."

London, Nov. 23. Lord Dunraven, who
has just ocme to town, has received a
press representative When
asked about the reply of the New York
Yacht olub to his letter setting
forth the terms on which he
would agree to race for the
America's cup Lord Danraven said: "I
know nothing of the reply of the New
York club, l have received no word yet,
though I expected to hear from the New
York club before now. The position,
therefore, remains unchanged. I have
nothing further to impart."

Connecticut Pensions.
Washington, Nov. 22. Pensions for

Conneotiout:
Amos Hurlburt, Burr H French, Wil

liam H. Hollister, J. White, Cornelias Ell- -

wood, John May, William Maroney, Wil
liam B. Scranton, Susan . Scranton,
Charlotte M. Southwlck, Maria Emmons,
Emeline E. Clarke, May Allen, Mary An-

derson, Mary Benger, Josephine Buckland,
Alorrta isaliara.

THE SILVEH CONFERENCE.

Openins of tbe International Irlectlns
in Rrussels Proceedings of tbe First
Sestiion The Countries Represented

Tho Amerscan Delegates.
Brussels, Nov. 22. The International

Monetary Conference met at 3 o'clock this
afternoon in the Marble Hall of the Palais
des Academies. The proceedings of open-

ing the conference were purely formal.
M. Baernaert, the Belgian prime minis

ter and minister of finance, who opened
the proceedings, said in his address that
the conference had been called to discuss
one of the gravest and moat complex
problems that modern Bociety ever had to
faoe. He extended, in the name of the
Belgian government, a cordial welcome to
the delegates. After referring to the mon
etary orises that had occurred daring the
past century, he said it was in the direc-

tion of an international understanding that
solution of the monetary question was

now sought.
M. Montenorl, as president of the con

ference, followed M. Baernaert. He re-
ferred to the numerous attempts made to
solve the monetary question, mentioning

peclally tbe British gold and silver com
mission of 1885 as distinguished above all
other similar bodies by its eminently prac
tical character. The worst feature of the
present monetary situation was its insta-
bility. He hoped the conference would
sink its individual interests and keep in
view the higher interest of the great human
family.

xne lion. Terrell, united states min
ister to Belgium, replied in a few formal
words on beuait ot the American delegates.

The conference arranged to meet three
times each week. The American propos-
als will be submitted on Friday, to which
day the conference adjourned.

Abe American delegates are stopping at
the Hotel Bellevne. Minister Terrill called
upon them at noon and discussed questions
pertaining to. tbe conference until it was
time to proceed to the hall.

The countries wmcb nave accepted tbe
invitation of the United States govern
ment to send delegates to the confer-
ence are Austria, Hungary, Belgium,
Franoe, Germany, Great Britain, Greece,
Italy, the Netherlands, Portugal, Ron- -
mama, itussia, bervia, bpain,
Sweden and Norway and Switzerland. The
following is a list ot tne delegates repre
sentlng the United States: Senator Wil
liam B. Allison, Congressman James B,

McCreary, IS. Benjamin Andrew, president
of Brown university, Professor Konald r.
Falkner of the University of Pennsylva
nia. Thomas W. Cudler, Thomas T. Keller,
James T. Morgan, Senator John P. Jones,
Henry W. Cannon, president of the Chase
National bank, and E. O. Leech, director
of the mint.

Prime Minister Baernaert and nearly all
the delegates to the conference attended
brilliant reception at the United States le
gation

'
Collapse of an Enslne.

New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 22. The
1,400 horse power engine of the Wamsutta
mill No. 6 collapsed yesterday afternoon,
The mill will be shut down for fully six
weeks. The cause was the breaking of
the eighteen-ino- h main shaft close up to
the hub of the wheel. The pillow blocks
were forced off their beds, tnelr caps
broken, the piston connecting and pump
rods bent, cylinders thrown out of plumb,
and the wheel, weighing sixty tons, drop
ped into the pit. Six hundred persons
are deprived of employment for the time,

Accepts the Appointment.
Washington, Nov. 22.

Gear of Iowa haa telegraphed Seoretary
Charles Foster that he has decided to ao

cept the appointment of assistant secretary
of tbe treasury tendered dv me president,
and that he will ODme to Washington as
soon aa possible for the purpose of quail
tying.

A Sharp Arraignment of Sonih Care
Una Politics The Kdneatlonal Sys-
tem a llambac Judicial misinter
pretation of Law Prospects of
Saccessfal Prohibition Campaign.

rSpecial to tbe Associated Press.)
Colombia, S. C, Not. 22 The general

assembly of South Carolina convened at
the state eapltol at noon to-da- Governor
Tillman, in his annual message, says that
all olaims against the state have been
promptly met. Commenting on the
ment of property for taxation for the last
thirteen years, during which time the total
inorease has been only $33,000,000, the
governor says this indicates that we are a
very improvident and peo-

ple, or else a large amount of property es
capes taxation. He speaks of radical de--
feota in the educational system, and says
it ls a humbug. He says that the South
Carolina college ls not In a satisfactory
condition, and the new regime has felt no
desire to patronize it on account of the

inhospitable atmosphere surrounding it"
The governor, however, does not favor the
proposition to close tbe Institution. He
says, on the contrary, that the pledges of
1890 in regard to fostering it must be ly

kept. Under the head of "assess-
ment of property" the governor refers to
the judges who decided against the state In
the bank cases, which played such an nt

part in the recent state campaign.
as follows:

'As long as the judiciary misinterpret
the law, override it or indulge in judioial
legislation or effort to secure quality in
taxation, the protection of life and prop
erty and a fair and impartial administra-
tion will be in vain."

He goes on to say: "Very few men be
lieve that any private citizen would have
received the consideration given the banks
and though I stand ready to accord all
corporations equality before the law, I
cannot remain silent while the laws are
trampled under foot and see them accord
ed privileges which a private citizen feels
he oannot obtain."

The message deals at length with the
question of prohibition, which is a leading
one In the state now. The governor points
out some of the obstacles in the way of en-

forcing prohibition. Referring to the
statutory prohibition in regard to spreeing
in barrooms and selling whisky to minors,
he cays: "Our solicitors, our judges, our
juries, sworn officers of the law, see and
know thpse things, and yet they don't"

One difficulty he mentions is the proba-
bility of a desperate political struggle be-
tween the prohibitionists and the antis two
years hence, with an appeal to the negro
as tbe balanoe of power.

I be governor recommends that the legis
lature consider the matter of the establish-
ment of a soldiers' home tor confederate
survivors.

8HOT FOVK XI TIES.
A PI nek y Irian's Desperate Encounter

With Rnrslars.
New York, Nov. 23. Two burglars en

tered the house of Surveyor Ford last
night at Bensonhurat, L. I. In hunting
around in the lower story one of the men
stumbled over a stool. He lost his balance
and fell to the floor. The noise whioh he
made attracted the attention of Mr. Ford,
who arose from his bed, got his revolver
and started for the place whence the sound
seemed to have come. He soon found the
burglars and an exciting encounter fol-
lowed. One of the men made hla escape,
but the other grappled with Ford. Fold
shot the burglar four times. Six hundred
dollars and a gold watch are missing from
the house. It is supposed that tbe burglar
who escaped took them with him. The
other was Bhot once in the thigh, once in
the abdomen and twice in the hand. He
was first taken to Dr. Demand's house and
treated for his injuries. He is now in the
Fort Hamilton jail.

A FACETIOUS BURGLAR.
Takes Communion Wine, bnt Leaves

tbe Silverware A Note to the
Priest.
Bellows Falls, Vt., Nov. 22. About 2

o'clock this morning Father Reynolds was
awakened at the parochial dwelling by a
burglar, who had entered by forcing a win-

dow. He gave the alarm and the burglar
esoaped, taking nothing but an overcoat.
Investigation in the church showed that he
had packed the silverware, but left it be-
hind, taking only a bottle of communion
wine and leaving the following note:
Most Holy Father:

uod made your wine, so 1 will take a
bottle. The devil made yonr jewelry, and
so I leave it with best wishes.

(Signed) . Burglar.
ANNEX A HON.

Increasing Interest In Canada In
Political Union With the United
States.
Montreal, Nov. 22. The increasing in

terest in the question of political union
with the United States is shown by the
prominent place it is assuming in publio
discussion. La Patrie, an influential
liberal journal, comes out boldly in advo-

cacy of annexation. It answers the numer-
ous objections that are raised to the pro-
posals, and concludes: "Those who con-

demn political nnlon and desire to per-
petuate the power of England on the
Ameticau contient are always more or less
interested. Some are seeking government
patronage, others are afraid of making
enemies among the powerful if they
espouse the popular cause. But the cur-
rent is too strong to resist much longer.
Sophistry and sentimental appeals will not
always triumph over reason and the ma
terial interests of the country."

The Echo Ue Deux Montagues, wnich
was recently banned by tne (Jatholio
authorities for attacking the clergy, has
also joined the ranks of the political
unionists and declares that annexation
wonld be a god-sen- d to the Province of
Quebec. The question is also becoming a
live one for debate in the political clubs.
The club Laterie, composed of Liberals,
and the Conservative club will discuss it
at their next meeting on tht 28th of this
month.

A monster meeting is soon to be held in
Sohmer park. A discussion will take
place on the question whether annexation,
independence or imperial federation would

be bast for Canada. Elgin Meyers, Q. C,
of Toronto, who was was dismissed from
office by the Mowat government on ac-
count of hie annexation views, will advo-
cate political union. At tbe conclusion of
the discussion a vote will be taken.

O'Lean's Companions Under Arrest.
Boston, Nov. 22. Daniel O'Leary, who

was found insensible in the cellar of Abram
Brown's drug store in Chelsea Saturday
night, died this morning from his inju-
ries. Brown and W. S. Flanders, who had
been with O'Leary during the evening, are
under arrest and will probably be tried for
murder.

NATIONAL FINANCES.

The Secretary of the Treasury DIs
cusses a Proposition for a New Loan

How the Bonds might be Floated.
Washington, Nov. 23 There Is talk

in regard to a proposition to float a new
loan for the purpose of meeting possible
financial complications. Speaking of the
subject Seoretary of Treasury Foster said

I cannot nndertake to guess what the
democrats may do, but I do not think
there will be any nesv bonds issued.1 notdo
think any party wants to take the respon
sibility of increasing the publio debt whioh
we bave striven to reduce to save the In
terest"

'How long an interest do yon think new
bonds could be boated on!

"That would depend on two things. If
the bonds were such aa the national banks
could nee as security for currency, and
they were permitted to issue cur-
rency up to the full faoe value of
the bonds, and if in addition the
tax of national bank circulation was
reduced from one per cent to throe-quarte-

of one per cent, I think the bonds
could be floated at two per cent The one
per cent tax on bank circulation la for the
purpose of meeting the expenses of the
system and not ffop tne purpose
of raising revenue. It was proved to
be more than enough for the pur-
pose for which it was designed and the
government has got forty or fifty millions
out of it A tax of three-fourt- of one per
centwould be sufficient to meet all the ex-

penses of the syctem. There is no reason
why it should not be reduced to that and
there is no good reason that I know of
why the banks shonld not be permitted to
issue currency to the fnil value of their
bonds."

Editor BledlU's Loss.
Pasaokn, a, CaL, Nov. 22. The residence

of Joseph Medill of Chicago was burned
Loss $30,000. The whole house-

hold Heaped Injury by a haity flight

a n Express Train Crashes Into a
Freight Fur Trainmen Killed
Pasaeniera Uninjured Nesllcence
f a Swltrhman A Bad Wreck.

Gbaxd Island, Neb.. Nov. 22. This
morning at Aids Spring, eight miles from
here, an express train on the Union Faclfio
railroad, running forty five miles an hour,
crashed Into an extra freight train stand
ing on the switch. The express was near
ly one hour and a half late and strik
ing the grade west of Alda, Engineer Mao--
Donald, determining to make np time,
pulled the throttle open. Tbe freight train
had been doing continual switching. The
morning was very foggy, and the en
gineer and fireman of the extra
waited for the train to rush by. Bnt
owing to tbe neglect of the switchman, the
switcn naa not been clot ed and a collision
occurred, ktlliDR four men. The killed
are: J. W. Kelley, conductor of the freight
train; Barney aicuonaid, engineer of tha
passenger; Gas Burdette, engineer of the
freight; Ira Gens, firemen of the freight
The injured: William Costello, fireman of
tbe passenger, frightfully scalded, both
ankles fractured, will probably die; Wil-
liam Sutherland, brakeman on the freight,
feet broken; A. M. Lyons, mail agent, head
wonnos and leg fractured.

no passengers were in tared. Both
engines are total wrecks, while the mail
and baggage cars are badly damaged.

IjATKK t ireman Costello and Brake- -
man Sutherland died this afternoon. The
inqnf st developed the fact that Condaotor
feeler left tbe switch open.

A Crazed mother.
New Yobk, Ncv. 22. Mrs. Callahan, of

229 East One Hundred and Twenty seventh
street, went out this morning, leaving her
eleventh months.old baby, James.aaleep In
a baby carriage. When she returned she
fonnd the child hanging from the carriage
with the strap about its neck, and strangl-
ed. Crazed by the sight of her dead child,
the woman threw herself headforemost
from a window openlnz on the air shaft
and fell to the cellar, three stories below.
Her left kg was broken and she sustained
severe injuries on the head and body.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The first game in the New England Polo

league between Pawtucket and Waltham
resulted in a victory for Waltham, 6 to 1.

Five deaths are reported as the result of
floods in Washington state, while the loss
of property carried the total way np Into
the thousands.

The wheat harvest of south Australia
promises to be excellent both in yield and
in quality. There will be a large surplus
available for export

Tbe annual graduation exercises of the
Dartmouth medical college took place last
eight ' in College church, when degrees
were conferred upon twenty eight graduate.

The floods in County Cork have not yet
abated. It is reported several persons
have been drowned. Trafficon, the Cork-Musker-

railway has been suspended.
Many roads are still submerged.

News has reached San Francisco that the
schooner Blubm from Gray's harbor to
Topolobampo, with a cargo of lumber, haa
been wrecked eff tbe Mexican coast and
will be a total loss. It is reported the crew
eecaped.

President elect Cleveland left New York
last night for Exmoor, Va. Exmooriaa
p'ace in Northampton county, on the N.
Y., P. and Northern railway, and about
equally distant from tbe Chesapeake bay
and the Atlantic.

William K. Potter, democrat, was yester-
day re elected mayor of Providence by
abent 150 majority over Colonel Arthur H.
Wateon, the republican nominee. Other
democratic city officers are also probably
elect d Both branches of the city coun-
cil are, aa usual, largely republican.

Rain has fallen in torrents to day In
Oregon and Washington west of the Cas-

cade mountains, and the local railroad
traffic on Paget sound north of Taooma la
entirely suspended. The damage already
done in the Poget sound will probably
reach half a million dollars, and the pros-
pect now is that much greater damage will
result

The steam sawmills at Grand Bay, N.B.,
operated by J. A. Gregory and employing
seventy-fiv- e men, wera burned yesterday.
The mills bad been repaired In the past
year at a cost of $10,000. They were own-
ed by Duu Brothers and were insared for
$20,000 in the North British and Commer-
cial Union.

The Illinois Steel company', immense

plant at South Chicago, wLich employs
about 3,500 skilled and unskilled laborers,
is expected to shut down for two or three
months on December 15. Uncertainty
over the possible changes in the tariff has
been said to be the oause. An officer said:
"The works will not be shut down until
we stop getting orders."

U. L. Holt of West Acton, Mass., aged
fifty, was riding in an open wagon yester-
day morning carrying a loaded shotgun.
In some unknown manner the weapon was
discharged, the charge lodging In Mr.
Holt's body a few inches above the heart
The horse became frightened and unman-
ageable, throwing the wounded man into
the road. He was picked up senseless, and
his recovery is doubtful.

The Plymouth, Mass , Unitarian church,
whioh has been undergoing repairs, was
burned last night, the fire probably origin-
ating from the furnace, which had been
started up to dry the plastering. In the
belfry was a bell cast by Paul Revere in
1801 and which rang the enrfew for
many years. Tbe loss is not known at
present, but there was an insurance of
$10,000 on the ehuroh and $1,000 on the
organ.

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."
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A PROCLAMATION.

We, PECK & PARKER, ths
leaders In the HOCSK

FURNISHING TRADE in Ue city
of Kew Haven, do hereby proclaim
that beginning Monday, Nov. SI, and
until 8aturday, Nov. 86, we w ill sive
special attention to supplying the
people with tbe necesasary CROrK- -

ERY with which to set a Thanksgiv-
ing table worthy of any home and
furthermore we will endeavor to sell
these good st such a LOW price ss
to bring them within the reach of all.
If there are any who are not ac-

quainted with our house enough to
know that anything that Is needed in
kitchen or dining room can be found
in our stock, we wub to extend them
a hearty Invitation to give us a call
and inspect the finest line of

DINNER AND TEA. SETS,
useful and decorative

TABLE WARE

of all kinds,

CABVER3 AND FORKS.

KITCHEN WARX

ot every kind to be found In tbe city.
If you want your

DINING ROOM

TO LOOK WELL,

better corns In and look over our
stock of

SIDEBOARDS,

ranging from $10.00 upwards, and
SQUARE OAK DINING TABLES.
No dining room is complrte without

PECK& PARKER,
OOMPLETX HOTJBK ITJBKIBHXBg,

T&5 to 70S Chapel Street.
kv-o- rji iTBiaxwg.

Furnuthe'i nr nnfiirniaheft? All modarn
!! imnrovemAntA.

n22 3tt 19 WALL STREET.

Elegantly Furnished Booms
r or gentlemen only.

348 ORANGE STREET.men
TO BENT,Two connecting rooms suitable for a doc--

tor's office; richly famished.
n!6 7t 848 ORANGE STREET.

TO IiET,
YiipnfaliAri hit. II

fjjF THE GEORGE H.FORD OO.

FOB BENT,The brick house No. 339 Orange street.nnear Grove, CHARLES A. WHITE.
u S24 0 urnircn otreex.

FOB BENT,The beautiful block house. 41S Orange
street; Immediate possession given.

si ct em vaAtriau bi keex.
TO BENT,House 348 Orange street. 13 rooms, fyr--

nisnea or unturnisnea ; suiiaDie tor a stu
dents' boarding house. Enquire on prem-nfT-

ises.

Livery Stable to Let,
Church and Crown streets ; best loca-

tion in the city. EDWARD M. CLARK,
nil tf 131 Church street, Room 18.

TO BENT.
House, 3G4 Whalley avenue; ten rooms;

modern conveniences; large yard. In-
mate at NO. 69 CHURCH STREET.

nil 7e Room 13.

FOB BENT,Neat brick block residence 159 Bradley
street, between Orange and State ; newly
naintftd and refitted, twelve rooms, all

conveniences ; rent $37.50.
n8 tf DILLON & O'BRIEN, 82 Church et.

Thirty rents from $6 to $60.

Send for our Printed List.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
828 Chapel Street.

FOR LOCAL REAL ESTATE NEWS,
. FULL REPORTS OF REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS, BUILDING NEWS, Eto.
GET

THE WEEKLY RECORD,
u pages weeKiy, $d a year, luc a oopy.

Sample copies free.
W. C. WARREN, Manager,

o7 69 Church street.

For Sale A Good Investment.

fSSL A house that is well rented and pays well
::: aa an investment.
iLlL Would make a erand place for a man

who wanted to occupy a part of it.
lermg to suit.

' E. E. BALDWIN.

d&w 818 Chapel street.

J. M. LEE.
REAL ERTATE. Money to loan in sums

to suit. Desirable rents in all parts of the
city. A splendid poultry farm can be

bought VERY cheap. Call for list of building
lots. Oottaees. stores, hotels. Factories and
good business chances.

102 ORANGE STREET,
Room. 10.

Now Is The Time To Buy
BUILDING LOTS.

All high, drv and beautifully situated on
the lines of Whitney, Howard, Kiroberly,
GraQd,Townsend, (electric) Morris Cove, Derby,
iixwen ana wincnester avenues; norse cars.

EDWARD M. CtiARK,
Evenings 7 to 8. 121 CHURCH STREET, Boom 16.

A. Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE. 200 Atwater
street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

y house. No. 11 Clay street.
ly house, 460 Orchard street. All to be

sold low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
first floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New--
nau street; no rorcsea street; izi foresee street;
116 Congress avenue, and second Boor 29 Auburn
street.

A. Hf.BIKS. HOUSE MOVKB, UF--
riOK 60 OEuRCH STREET.

Wsst.illa to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lota on Main, Fountain, West

Prospect, Wiilard, Alden, Barnett and
other desirable residence streets in West- -

TUie, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
oents per square foot. Now is the time to buy.
Tor particulars, call on or address

H. C. Pardee,nlOtf 122 Fountain street, Westville.

For Rent, No. 173 Water Street,
Near Union street. Will be altered for

business purposes or will be sold on easy
terms. Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
880 Chapel Btreet.

FOB BENT.
Rtwinl tar-m- t.rii HAftfinn to trot. honnM on--

Mcupied for winter, but only to select and
tenants: I have onlv & few of

inose cnoice rents leit; some nouses neing d

out of rentincr season remain: thev con
tain Bix and seven rooms, regular rates $16 and
upwards; ail modern conveniences, pantry, bath
room, range, hot and cold water, sanitary plumb-
ing, separate entrances and verandas; neighbor-
hood not excelled in city; all doctors know it is
the healthiest; a pleasant spot to live; State
street cars very near; urana street cars acces-
sible; electric cars by Spring call any day and
see Gray's artistic houses, Ferry and English
streets.

Ol9 CHARLES BAT. WU En el tun.

Owner Anxious to Sell.
House fir two families; lot 24x85; price3 $J.8flO. Also houe for three families; price I

JLS1.7C0. Both of these houses near center
of city, rent well and can be bought by paying a
smaii amount aown.

RENTS
On Elm, Chestnut and Cottage streets, with mod
ern improvements; moderate prices.

money to loan on rei eeraie.
Fire Insurance.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
Si UHUKUU oTxtiGiliT, UOOm 10.

Take elevator.)
Office open evenings from 7 to 6 o'clock.

BARGAINS
IN

REAL ESTATE.
k Rrick building, with store, near center

oi city, o.uw.
L Two fnnnilv hoiiKB. .Tames street. $3,500.

One f&mil v house. State street. 82.500.
Two family house on Winthrop avenue, $2,000.
two family nouso near uaa s'reec, i,ow.
Lot on Hudson street, $15 per foot.
ijot on Main street. West Haven. S15 per root.
Several pieces of central property paying ten

per cent.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street,

i HO a m.it v BniT.niNH. om evenings.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
Invest Your Money at Home.

. RPTJCNTHD LOT on Atwater street. Just
4j2 north of Grand avenue, 410 feet front ; A

investment.
whom TtT.onK on Clinton avenue and Atwa

ter street : contains 4 dwelling bouses and barn :
double your money in five years.

iioiim.K on HOUU uiuaoiDiaa BUWk
with large yard, barn and 250 feet fine oyster
grounds in rear : wm pay o per cent. .

Two NEW HOUSES on Atwater street.
Two GOOD HOUBE8 on East rean street.
Tn WHAR7 I.OTH on South Front street.
A SOAP SHOP, with rendering kettles and

team power, for sate cneap.

van fTHAPKT. HTKKjn1.

littscjellKttjefftts.

THE HEW ROOK LEDGE HOTEL,

Bock Iedge, Fla.
ON THE INDIAN niVEK.J

Under New Management. New Improve- - I

Iments. Baths. Etc.. will open for euests I

Son December 1, under the management I

Treadwav & Punderson. of the Stock- -

bridge House, Stoclibridee, Mass. Address Bock
lieoge, f la., alter novemDer sk, ibvz.

TBEADWAY & PUNDERSON.
n!4tf

The camoaien is over and we still live.
The question is : How to live well at small cost.

THE NEW

CAFE REGGIORI,
820 Chapel Street, near Orange,

IS the place for Indies and Gentlemen.

A First Class Dinner for
50 cents.

"HENRY" is the man whom it is well known
can make a salad or most any dish to perfection.

I tne linen, tine service, polite wmte waiters,
evervtnmg new ana inviting.IV A French cook who is an artist.

Try the CAFE RESGIORI. nil lit

699 Chaps! Street, Kew lavei.
FULL LINK OF

FOLDING BEDS,x i tt rki TEirrnvTirnnv
(iinnviiio ATTmnlin

HtOTes.jBeas ana ueaaine.
uaDy carriages, etc.

Character Is Credit.
Goods oi Wiekljf Payments.

I Score opes f a.m. tol:M. m. BatniSay
oar avsataas lalt.a, m

From All Quarters.

THE PANAMA SCANDAL.

The Committee of Inquiry

Appointed.

GERMANY'S ECONOMIC SITUATION.

Four Trainmen Killed in a

Collision.

DISCOVERY OF A KIDNAPPED BOY.

Opening of the Monetary
Conference.

.THE PANAMA CANAL SCANDAL.

Proceeding of tbe Chamber of Depu-
ties makeup of the InvstlKatlna:
Committee The minority Mefaae to
Serve Because of Insufficient Rep-
resentation.
Paris, Nov. 22. The lobbies of the

chamber of deputies before the beginning
of regular session wre orowded
with members discussing the probable
composition of the Panama Canal company
inquiry committee.

Many members remarked that it would
be difficult to define the extent of the com-

pany's powers and that the company's de
cision would hare no legal force. The

legular proceedings were opened by II. de
Oauther, who said he hoped that the gov-

ernment would take steps to prevent the
lapsing of the Panama oanal concession on
February 23.

The chamber then discussed a motion,
offered by M. Leville, providing that all
members of the chamber of deputies should
have the right to attend the sittings of the
investigating committee. The motion was
negatived by a vote of 400 to 120.

M. Deroulue, in tne course ot tne de
bate, took occasion to announce that he
did not desire to bs a member of the in-

vestigating committee and would not allow
tne use ot nis name aa a candidate, ue
took this course, he said, because the
minority was inadequately represented on
tbe list of the proposed members of the
committee. M. Porquery de Boisserin pro-
posed that the investigating committee be
invested with the powers of an examining
magistrate, bnt debate on the motion was
adjourned until Saturday. The first vote
for members of the investigating commit-
tee was then formally taken and resulted in
the election of twenty-thre- e republicans
and three conservatives. The members of
the left included Mm. Ricard, Leydet,
Deluns-Montan- Pelletan, Dumay and

Upon the announcement of the
result Vicomte de Yillebois Mareuil, in be-

half of the right, declined to take any fur-
ther part in the appointing of the commit-
tee on the ground of insufficient repre-
sentation. A representation of only three
members on such a committee was, he
said, utterly out of proportion with the
party's importance and strength in the
chamber.

The three elected conservatives then
formallyreeigned from the committee. Six
members of the left also deolined to serve
on the committee.

A seoond vote for members of the in
vestigating committee will be taken.

JLondon, JNov. aa. A correspondent at
Paris notes the fact that the trial of the
Panama oanal directors will be conducted
under artioles of the common law. Before,
he says, the theory of the prosecution is
that the Panama canal proieot nas been a
swindle from the beginning and the direc
tors are liable, if convicted, to imprison-
ment and fine and to deprivation of their
civil rights.

- Rescued Seamen.
London, Nov. 22. British steamer

Southery, from Philadelphia, whioh ar-

rived landed thirteen out of eighteen of the
crew of a fishing boat whioh capsized about
a mile from the steamer. The men when
rescued were clinging to the bottom of the
overturned boat. The accident occurred
ten miles north of Santona in the Bay of
Biscay. It is not known what became of
the rest of the crew.

No Traces of Poison.
Litchfeld, Conn., Nov. 22 An in

quest was held in the case of Tomp-
kins Lavin, who was supposed to have
taken poison, October a4 State UhemlBt
Herbert C. Smith of New Haven could
could find no traces and no new facts were
brought out. The causa of death is a great
mystery.

THE GERKAN REICHSTAG

Opened Willi Ceremonies of Great
Pomp The Emperor Heads His
Speecli New Sources of Revenue
Required to meet Increased Ex-
penses.
Berlin, Nov. 22. Great interest has

been manifested throughout Germany in
the speech that the emperor would make
In opening the reichstag and

especially in his words concerning the
army bill. The oeremony of opening the
session took place in the Knights' hall of
the Boyal palaoe, and was performed with
great pomp. Emperor William read his
speech, opening the session.

With the exception ot ms reierence to
Germany's friendly foreign relations the
emperor's speech was coldly received by
the evening papers. The National Zeitung
complains that the speech contained noth-

ing new in regard to the army bill. The
nltra conservative ireuz Zreicung says mac
an unprejudiced person can soarcely obtain
from the speeoh any other impression than
that the empire under the present econom
ic conditions is ratner in need ot economy
than of new and large demands. The Vos-siso-

Zeitung savs that the speech confirms
the statement made at the opening ot tne
diet, that the economio situation of the
country is unsatisfactory.

IwOndon. jnov. aa. xne 'iimea s cerun
correspondent says: "It is estimated that
the new taxes will yield 0,uuu,uuu mams.
The army bill requires a oapital expendi-
ture of 66.000,000 marks and an annual
expenditure of 64.000.000 marks. It is ex
peoted that toe government win ds ooiigea
to adinst matters by modifying the di
mensions of their military scheme, or by
the exaction of laree contributions from
the federal states to tbe imperial trea
sury."

AFTER SEVEN YEARS.
A Lose Search for a Kidnapped Boy

Accidentally Discovered In New
York.
New Yobk, Nov. aa. ior seven years

Alexander Eearney, an aotor, has searohed
in nearly every part of the United States
for a little cousin, who was kidnapped
when five years old from Montreal. The
boy had never been seen or heard of by
his friends or relatives until Mr. Eearney,
by tbe most ourious ohance found him on
Saturday selling newspapers in tnis city,
The boy could not tell who kidnapped him,
He had travelled with a man who had a
bear, bnt recently ran away from him,
Mr. Kearney sent Uertie to Montreal on
Monday.

Steamers Withdrawn.
New York, Nov. 22. The New York

agent of the Guyon Line Steamship oom

pany has notified the treasury depart-
ment as a proof that immigration by that
line is effectually blocked, at least for the
present, and that their steamers intended
to leave Liverpool loritew xorctnis weec,
next week and the week after, have been
withdrawn, and also that their wharf in
New York will be sub-le- t for three months.

Their Wanes Reduced.
Beaveb Falls, Pa , Nov. 22 Many of

those who have regained their old positions
at the Carnegie mills here are feeling muoh
depressed over a notification that their
wages wonld be reduced. The boilermen
who formerly received 12.25 per dav. mnst
now work for SI. 89. The wages of the
others are eut in proportion. The assist'
ant roller on one of the turns is aleo re
duced. His wages Were $9 per day, but
yesterday he was nounea mat they would
be reduced to $4. The reduction haa
oreated considerable excitement, but ap-
pearances do not indicate that It will

I fuitnr eompUoate tn situation.

tsovsn tJnaoa.)

WANTED.
A FrT.1ATION P1 fri lodorrw-i- V

era bousewora la a privato family Call
URAKD aVEVTTK- -

WAHTED,
THOROUGHLY CDmoeuui ram rr mmm.

J. V era! booaeworfe; must be a (nod nook and
Uundrass. Apply to O. B. VALE,

at a. Watlinir'ard. Oan.
WASTED.

will go out to fli hwtios.
Hkeahnr

nstri tnt'LSKK
WASTED.

A SITUATION by a rasprrtahM girt to do
general bouwork In a private farafly ta--

quirs at wq t At DAY STRKKT.

WANTED.
A TOCNO gin. U or IS. to asste la

.AA. Doosewora; ao waaninr mustPt 511 HOWARD AVESIX
WANTED.

GIRL to cook, vuk and trow
asaitt S14 ORCHARD STRKKT.

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED Saiesmsa in Mens

nlStt MENDEL FREEDMAK.

WANTED.
COOKS. bouwmaMs and roneral knrwrartMwwm rrwtiirMt - fttr- -
BuAod free. THE HOUSEHOI D AUXII IART.

nl?7l 42 Outer strwt.

WANTED.
GOOD number rirl for bnl fara-- L

flies. nlO Im MRS. BABB. 41 Elm Burni

WANTED.
MARRIED man to work on a farm.

GEORGE A. ISBELX.
ng 7c7 Chapel SUWC

WANTED.
FilNEST Servant, for any wnrk slwav w tared

bora. EMPLOYMENT AfSFjerr.w 77S Chape
WANTED.

rpO purchase for cash. Ubrarins of old books.
magazines ana paner novels. Apptyn4 15tt OLD 3K STORE, lrrrs CfcnosL

XV A VTt"T1
TOB printing press feeders and twystotnsrs.at the eoraerof Bradley sad William

ui. u
WANTED.

LD gold and sOvrr, for which full vaJne fa
caanwuioepara,at euwauu KMtELn,fan v 4i ana u visie st., new Haves, ex.

Ittsccllauenns
55.000 Worth of Mesnrcd Pledges,

Consisting of Diamonds. Watchta, Opera and
Field Glasses, Jewplry,c, at balf their orlglaaj

vary thing warranted an represeated at
EDWARD EXGEL'8,

jag 441 and State st New Rsvra. Ot.

FOIt SALE.
store and meat market AddraaGROCERY W. H . this offlca.

FOIC SALE.
THE well known irrreery ertor of Judmej

ill health roasta for online. Inquire
Dai 911 7 0RAN(!K KTRKKT.

FOIt SALE.
AT scrap for fo. I. : si .on per barrel.

L. R UEMLN.i w A V CO..
Ttt 14 I1 sion street.

FOR THE

Thanksgiving
Dinner.

pt-u- n pnjDiNa.
EXTRA RAISINS (Loose and Clatter).
FRUITS GLACE.
WINES and BRANDIES (Cooking).
SALTED ALMONDS.
CROSSE BLACK WELL S CITRON.
CRYSTALLIZED STRAWBERRIES.
MARROKS. IN SVRCP.
MINCE MEAT (Home-made- ?.

Edw. E. Hall & Son.
iitcvtalumcuts.

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov.
J'J and 24.

Special HUinee Tnankariring Day. S p. m.

TDENMAN
IHOMPSON

And his entire original company ra

THE OLDH OMESTEAD.
Sale of I ate opens Moods y. lYice- s- fl.es.

50,25. BX1 4t

Friday Evening, Nov. 25.

MODJESIA,
Supported by MR OTIS SKINNER and Iter

own company of playera, in tui
artistic presentation of

MACBETH.
Tour under direction of Frank L. Terlry sad J.

j. tsucniey.
Prices-$1.- 50, Jl, Tic, IOc Sale of seat twins

Wednesday. ni w

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING,
NOVEMBER 26.

LEW DQCKSTADEIt'S M1NSTBELS.

Harry J. Clapham, Manager.
Nearly H HUNDRED H Strong!

Many Old Favorites:
Many New Ones:

All United in an Entirety Kew Program.
Hear Dockstader"s Kew Successes, "Before and

ajier ana - ware ncamater." (societyas 1 Found it )
Bee Frank Dumont's Latest Hit. "The Cake

Walk."
Prires-Sl.O- O. TSc 50c Sic Sals of seats mm

Thursday. n3 4t

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
Matinee Wednesday S p. m.

THE CITV CLUB
SPECTACULAR FARCE-COMED- COMPANY.

40 Ladies sad Gentlemen 40 S Big Bur--
leques- - 2 Matt Morgts'a living ftattKSL

Tnankftgiv-i- Day, mstioee 2 even ng 8 MR.
EDWIN K MAYO in the greatest of all military
plays, fter 99 Years "

laiiiiiS, i jiiOgff.nne unuyw.Auiui 1 uaure
Prices, SO. 30 and 10c. I Every atteraoon at 1:15.

Bora seals, 0c extra. Evmiingt at a.

Last Dsy of the Great Railroad nay.

THE MIDNIGHT STECIAL.

Thanksgiving A Feast of Fua.

MUGG'S LANDING,
With a great singing and dancing cast-Po- nt

get left on getting seats.

POPULAR EHTERUIXMENT COOESE

OF THE

Young Men's Christian association,
SEW HAVES. CONN.

Wednesday Eveoinc. November 30, IStHYPKRIO.
Taaleaas U'Art Com pa ay.

, . ... ... .i ...I tn,.l I ,i i .i t I.J, IM

comprise th. number of persons engaged in tbess
laniesux-

Oh bunoreaano nny groupings, ioodwq aim
tory. komuce. My t notary sod Statuary.

Jviog Pictures, chaste and elegant.

tnmea. specially designed Tbe coloring b doo
. . .

Oy powmui i i ...uu. k.Hw

French invention. No eurtains nsed. The aodt-eae- e

sees everything, and im cm the qui vtve dur
ing ths enure exhibition.

Wednesday Evsnlnr. December 14, IBM.
HYPERION.

Tae C.atb.al Katervslasseat Co.
Jessie Ooolboat-ebandre- the popular reeita--

tionist; C I. Stasia, the dsriooM sotoisl. asd
Miss Jennie Oorea, soprano, will be among the
sotenalnora. One ot the flsest enteriai amenta
of tbe course say be expected.

l.y Eveaitnr. January 1ft, lrSA.
COLLEGE STRKCT CHCRCH.

JJaha DiHIll Miller.
Lectors. Soblect. --Tbe Uses of Crllseja'

Mr. Millers success upoa ths platform has been
Me is oeyone queeuon one of theCbenomonai. and most entertaining lecturers

that tbe rostrum has
WVJKNit i lutvtiK, wiin rsservea seat, si.so.

Reserved seat a are. oa sale at the rooms. "1 CSian- -
ol street. nSS n

"THE DeGEAFVILLE,"
mine ueuranviite koot. rror .

No. 8IO rHlPEL KTRBET.
Zoological woadors of unsurpsssea hssoty.

are Die stars of unequalled reputation and a con-
stellation of footligtil favorite greet tta. pnbos
continually to earn the applause of people ot ed-

ucation and refinement.
Doors opes daily from 1 p. n, to J p, m. Ad.

misilOB to all, 19 seats. et)

65 CHURCH STREET,
81 10 91 RailTM AMI .

The Original

GILBERT'S
Koal Office,

Opposite Post Office,

lisccXlauecms- -

WHEN YOU PUT MONEY

IN A PAIR OF OUR

.00 Hei Well

You are parting with it in a good cause. They
are made with a due regard to durability, as
well as to appearance, and they are made to
keep the wearer perfectly clear of disappoint
ment. You can think of nothing a shoe should
be that these shoes are not Handsomely fin
ished, comfortable as an easy fitting glove,
shapely and pleasing to the eye, we have them in

Piccadilly Bluchcr,
Kew York Toe Bal,
French Toe Bal,
Glaze Toe Bal.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

Wednesday and Thnnday Close 11:15 p. m.

. T. PIERP0NT,
BUOCE6BOB TO

mtsccUaticoits

THEODORE KEILER9AK t,

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 857.

WE OFFER
FOB THE

Balance of the Season
ANY OF OUR

Parlor Stoves
At a Discount of 20 per cent.

There are only a few left, and those in

want will find the greatest bargain ever of

fered in the way of Stoves. They have all

got to go, as we want the room for contem-

plated changes. These Stoves comprise
the leading manufacturers of the country,
and every one Is guaranteed in every re

pect. .

Don't forget the place.

THE ARNOLD CO.,
TATS 8TBEKT oor. CBOWH.

vu. , ,
anoient for a roast, la giving thanks right
and left for having been left.

W am arrino-- thanks for not havine
been left. As never before oor townspeo
ple are nocking to onr awn ior

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves.

We can snlt all tastes, and are doing it
daily. Yon can thank us, too, for all low
er prioes, bnt still oars are the lowest,
quality considered.

Every eat made in the price of goods by
oor competitors daring the past three years
has been to "get even" with as, bat yet we
lead in low prioes and In popular favor,

BROWN ft DURHAM
Complete House Furnishers.

PIER PONT & R0UTH,K NEW CAFE.
260 and 262 State St.

Three doors below MerehaaU' Bank.

Bole agent tor the celebrated Magee Ranges,
BLoves ana jrnrnaoes, tne ceec in we wunu.

Also In stock a large assortment of House rur- -

amnmg uooaa.
Btam and Hl.aaa laiiali.

I iinissn. sms) biivravn avanuivnigjtfSMoiasix 1
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It used to be my
mamma's old cashmere
but she dyed It with
Diamond Dyes, REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER.
and made me tiro new

Cresses, a nine and a
brown. Brother's got a
Hew suit, too ; it's

. TJnole Jack's old coat

From the time when the Remington Type-
writer the first practical writing machine
was taken to the famous Remington Gun
Works in 1873 till the present day, the
policy of careful, constant and progressive
improve-men-t, there inaugurated, has been
steadily earned on.

The same policy will be pursued unceasingly in the future
Patents for improvements to this King of Typewriters are con-

stantly issuing. It is now covered by
59 PATENTS, most of them

having from twelve to seventeen years to run.
Ample guarantee Is thus afforded to our patrons that they wil?

not be subjected to the annoyances incident to the use of other
machines on account of suits for infringement

The Remington is to-da-y not only Unsurpassed, but Unap-proache- d

for Excellence of Design and Construction, Qual iy
-- f

Work, Simplicity and Durability.
WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,

327 Broadway, New York.

JOSEPH E. PLATT, General Dealer for Connecticut,
8X0 Chapel Street, Now Haven,

New York, A'ew Haven
and Hartford IL K.

Octaher a, ilea.

Read the End
story first. That's the part that

interest you most. What you
know and to consider, is the
washing with Pearline. And
told in two words it saves.

work, wear and tear to things
(because there isn't any rub,

time, money all saved.
needn't bother with the other

in the book doubt as to
ability, fear as to the dam-

age may do if it does the work, &c.
here s nothing in them. Any

woman who uses Pearline can
you that.
some unscrupulous crocers will tell von.

good as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S
Pearline is never peddled, if your crocer sends

THE COURT RECORD.

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Thayer.

question in the receivership of the
Mallet Cattle company of Texas, of whioh
Dana Bartholomew of Ansonla is receiver,
was settled between counsel after being
partly tried before Judge Thayer In the su
perior court yesterday morning. A receiv-

er had been appointed at the assignment
of the oompany. Charles A. Stone of
Southbury then went to Texas and at
tached $15,000 worth of the stock for
notes amounting to $7,000. An injunc
tion was prayed out requiring defendant
to release the cattle to the plaintiff, Mr.
Bartholomew, and it was claimed that
Stone's aotlon was contempt of oourt. A
motion to dissolve the injunction came up
yesterday, but It was settled, the settle
ment consisting of a withdrawal of the
attachment upon the cattle.

Arguments were begun In the case of
Stephen Mix against the borough of West
Haven for reassessment on his property,
which was taken in the straightening of a
road in west Haven and whioh he claims
had been assessed unfairly,

Common Pleas Court Criminal Sid-e-

Judge Demlng,
Preston Hlnman, proprietor of the Hin- -

man house at Savin Rook, was yesterday
acquitted by the jury in tills court. He
was charged with violation of the liquor
law.

After the jury had been out for about
an hour on the oase of Bridget Gallagher
or wauingiord, who was oharged with a
like offense, the jury was recalled and the
oourt adjourned until 10 o'clock this morn
ing.

Probate Court Judge Robertson,
In this oourt yesterday an application

was made for the appointment of a trustee
on the estate of Lieutenant William H.
Sears. The proceedings have been insti
tuted by Benjamin English
through his attorney, William S. Pardee,
The application for the appointment of
trustee over Mr. Sears' estate was filed
day or two ago for a hearing.

Several months ago a suit was brought
by Benjamin R. English against Mr. Sears
to recover a debt of $250. The ease was
returned to the olty court and on July 8 a
judgment for the plaintiff to reoover
$201.60 was rendered. The writ of judg
ment was placed in the hands of Deputy
Sheriff Pond, who vainly endeavored
find some property to attach In order to
secure the judgment. ' He failel to find
anything and then made a demand upon
Mr. Sears personally. It is alleged that
Mr. sears refused to pay, but this Is dis
puted by the defendant In the present pro--

ceeaings.
According to the claims of the defense.

it seems that Mr. Sears was the secretary
and treasurer of a oompany called the Lit-
tle Giant company, whioh was engaged in
the manufacture of levers. The oompany
occupied a building belonging to Benjamin
R. English, and some time after they had
been engaged in the business their trade
became dull and the company decided to
close up its business. Before this decision
was reached the company had become in
debted to Benjamin R. English for .the rent
of the building they ocoupied. However.
suit was brought against the company for
the rent of the building, and the propertyof the company was attached to cover the
amount of the claim. When the property
was attacnea it is auegei mat Mr. sears,
who is possessed of considerable wealth
held a conference with the plaintiff in the
case, in which he agresd to pay the claim
for rent when certain moneys which were
due the oompany eould be collected. This
was accepted, and according to the attor
ney for the defendant the attachment was
released and the keys turned over to Mr,
Sears, and he thought the matter was
temporarily settled.

Mr. Sears' claim Is that the debt was
contracted by the company of whioh he
was a member, and that he was not and
shonld not be held personally responsible
for the company's debt.

When the application oame up In the
probate court yesterday. William S. Par-
dee appeared for the applicant and Pren
tice w. unase tor tne estate of William H,
Sears.

Judge Robertson required that the ap
plicant should prove the allegations set
forth in the application.

The defense was not ready to proceedneither was the applicant prepared t
prove the allegations for the applicant,and the matter was continued until Fri
day morning, when the witnesses will be
summoned on both sides and the hearing
oegun.

erased fbom the docket.
The suit of James Bristol against W. M,

Armstead was erased from the docket of
the civil side of the city court before Judgi
Pickett yesterday. It was a suit to reoover
on a note of $200. Attorney J. A. Woods
appeared for the plaintiff and Attorney
Spier for the defendant. The two partiesto the suit were described in the complaint
as residents ot the town of New Haven
Attorney Spier moved that the case be
erased from the docket on the ground that
they were not desoribed as residents of the
city of New Haven. The motion was
granted.
City Court Criminal Side JudgePickett.

Cecilia Graneth, theft from person, con
tinned to November 29; Jerome Colt and
Andrew Bell, theft from John P. Dibble,
continued to December 10; Charles Erlck
theft from BeDjamln Stack, continued to
December 10; Edgar Barton, rt

or wire ana cnua, 3U aays in jail or bond
of $91 for six mouths: John MoClue. viola
tion of liquor law. continued to November
29; Patriok J. Einsella, resistance to officer
and drunkenness, continued to November
23; John Saunders, resisting officers, oon- -
nnuea to November 23; Antonio Uugliam
minio, ist, assault witn intent to kill,
bound over to the superior oourt under
$500 bonds; Antonio Gugliammlno, 2d,
breach of peace against Giovanni Corso,
ooauu oyer to tne superior oourt.

waterbury Superior Court JudgePenn.
John Kelly brought suit against y

or Baldwin of Waterbury, et al., to reoover
money invested in the Naugatuck Quarry
company, whioh about a month after his
investment went into insolvency. Among
those in the company were Mr. Beardsley
or wateronry ana Uolonel
Burpee. All the testimony was in yester- -
aay ana tne arguments commenced.

Court Notes.
SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

The supreme oourt In its decision find-

ing no error in the lower oourt's ruling In
the case of Miss Isaphene Hlllhouse against
the city of New Haven has settled an im-

portant question. The suit was brought
to compel the olty to remove a lien for
$737 which was placed upon her property
by the olty. The city ordered Miss Hlll-hou- se

to grade that portion of a roadway
whioh was to be used for a sidewalk. Miss
Hlllhouse negleoted to do so, and the olty
performed the work and then placed a
lien upon Miss Hillhonse's property. The
supreme oourt decided that the city oan-n- ot

oompel by an arbitrary order property
owners to bring to a grade that portion of
the roadway whioh is to bs used for a
sidewalk.

The city has heretofore compelled prop-
erty owners to do this. The court also
sustained the decision of Judge J. M. Hall
in the oase of Henry W. Sooville against
Bishop MoMahon. Back in 1847 J. M. L.
Sooville deeded to the Roman Catholio
diocese of Conneotiout a plot of ground in
Waterbury for uie as a cemetery. Within
the past few years the oemetery has been
abolished and the city of Waterbury paidto Bishop MoMahon about $12,500 In dam-
ages.

Henry W. Sooville brought the suit, al-
leging that the money shonld revert to the
heirs.

Judge Hall decided against Mr. Sooville
and the supreme court sustained ' the rul-
ing of the lower courts. The court fur-
ther reaffirmed the decision of the lower
oourt in sustaining the Waterbury pro-bate oourt as against Thomas B. Donahue.
Mr. Donahue of Waterbury claimed
$7,000 from the estate of Patriok Ooyleand the probate oourt decided againsthim. ,

The same court found "no error" in
the appeals from probate of AugustasR. S. Foote, Sarah B. Leffingwell, Wil-
liam A. Leffingwell and Elliott H.
Morse. J-

Counsel yesterday afternoon agreed upona return of property of the receiver, and
the motion for an in junction was disal-
lowed.

Hoi Traveller, take Beecham'a Pills wit h you

Republican Ward Primaries.
The chairmen of the renubllcaa committees In

the several wards in the town of New Haveo are
hereby notified to call meetings of republican
electors in each ward on or before Nov. 86, 1893,
ior the purpose or nominauofr candidates for al-
dermen and councilmen, and for the election of
delefpates to the city and town conventions. The
several wards are entitled to the following num- -
Der oc oeiegates;First 51 Ninth 10
Second 7 Tenth 9
Third 5 Eleventh 6
Fourth.. 9 Twelfth 8
Fifth 4 Thirteenth 3
Bixth 4 Fourteenth. 9
Seventh 4 Fifteenth S

Eighth 7
James Bishop,Chairman Republican Town Committee.

Attention, merwln Zouaves.
A regular meeting will be held at the vlrvurn.

MS Grown street, on Tuesday, November 83. at
7:80 p. m. sharp, for the transaction or very Im
portant ousineas; also to secure a nau ror per-
manent quarters. All members will please be
present. Bring suits and torches ia. Per order

UiFTACT HE1TBT.

Republican Ward meetings.First ward At Younff Men's Retrabllcmn club.
08 Crown street, Friday evening, November SO,

at 8 o'clock. A. M. fiiller, chairman.
Becond ward At the citv buudinz. corner of

Oak and Spruce streets, Friday evening, Novem-
ber 35, at 7:45. D. A. Blakeslee, chairman.

Third ward Friday evening. November S3, at
:ou o ciocx, iu uoDgress ev., w. r . uiara,

UDWDWl,
Fifth ward At S10 Wooster street, near Olive,

Friday evening. November 85. at 7:45 o'clock. .
A Finch, chairman.

Sixth ward At so oourt street Friday evening,
November 8V at 7:45. L M. Uilman. chairman.

8eventh ward At 88 Madison street, corner
Bradley. Friday evening, November 35 at 8
o'clock. Thomas J. Sullivan, chairman.

Kltrhth ward At ASA RtAtA atraet. Friday even
ing. November 25. at 8 o'clock. J. II. Crampton.
chairman.

Tenth ward At Roberta' shoe store. SIS Lira
street, Friday evening, November 25, at 7:30
o clock. Lyman a. Johnson, chairman.

Eleventh ward At 113 urand avenue, corner
East Pearl street. Friday evening, November
at 8 o'clock. Wllilam E. Morgan, chairman.

Twelfth ward At 87 Grand avenue Wednesday
evening, novemoer as, at : :u. v. j. ueniaon,
cnairmau.

Thirteenth ward At Masonic building. Weat- -
vuie. at a p. m. Friday, riovemner a. v. u.
Monson, chairman.

Fourteenth ward At engine house. Friday
evening, November 85, at 8 o'clock. George M.
Baldwin, chairman.
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THE COHIXG GRalCD ENTERTAINMENT HKN-B- T

DK BOIS DEATH THE RECENT ELEC-

TION rev. mr. Phillips' thanksoh'iho
DAT SERVICES.

Nov. 22. The officers of the Village Im-

provement society after great painstaking
are happy to announce to the publio that
the world-renowne- d Swansdown minstrel
troupe, who, prior to going to the world's
fair, have kindly consented to give one of
their nnlque, novel and musical grand en-
tertainments in the town hall on Tuesday
evening, November 29. The oompany is
large and composed ot many of high re-

pute. This combination will undoubtedly
draw a full house, and seats should be se-
cured early, whioh oan be bad at the post-offic- e.

We expect to publish a full pro-
gram in a few days.

The great democratic jubilee that was to
bave taken place some time ago came Sat
urday night without much display. The
procession was formed in front of the
town hall at 8 p. m., led by three or four
mounted men. then came three small
drummers and about twenty-fiv- e or thirty
ooys and men wltn red and blue lights, in
the rear a small brass cannon mounted on
a wagon, whioh gave vent to its lungs
every tern minutes.

Harry DeBols, a colored man who was
widely known in the community, died
lately, aged eighty, his funeral took plaoe
week before last wfth a large attendance
trom out ot town, lie leaves a wife and
twelve children.

The representative vote is still a theme
ior conversation witn many. The vote
for representative stood, Milton C. Doo-ltttl- e,

r. 230; George Keeler, r, 227; E. T.
Cornwall, d, 223; E. K. Lawton, d, 206.
The moderator declared Messrs. Cornwall
Lawton elected, the republicans ballots
being thrown out for not having the word
republican on them. Legal opinion sus-
tained the moderators action. The repub-
lican candidates will contest the deolslon,
and it is likely that the legislature will
seat them. The prohibition vote was 14
on state tioket and 7 on representatives.
People'e party polled 4 votes.

Mr. John L. Humlston is quite ill with
a cancer disease.

Rev. George H. Phillips has moved to
Westvilie where he has accepted a call at
the Episcopal ohuroh.

The funeral of the late Charles EL Lest-
er took place Saturday at the reeldenoe of
Bev. J. F. Sexton. The remains were
taken to Hartford for interment.

Mr. M. D. Hotohklss, who wss severely
hurt a few months sgo by falling from a
building in New Haven where he was at
work, is now able with a crutch to walk a
short distance out of doors. He Is in hopes
to be able to resume work in a few weeks.

There will be united servloes In the Con-

gregational ohuroh Thursday morning at
10:30. Preaching by Bev. C. E. Barto,
pastor of the M. E. chnroh.

In the Cheshire news in last Thursday's
paper the name printed Mr. O. S. Gilbert
should have been Mr. C. S. Gillette. Mr.
Gillette has been quite ill but now he is
able to be out.

Mrs. James Lalety and family have
moved to Fair Haven.

Soulhineton.
Nov. 22. Owing to the absence of Rev.

Mr. Mcintosh, Rev. Mr. Ogden will deliver
the union Thanksgiving address at Center
Baptist church Thursday morning at 11
o'olock.

Isabella counoil, K. of 0., will give a
social in Germania hall Thanksgiving eve,
and the G. T. S. and M. O. P. E. S. clubs
hold an assembly in Pythian hall on Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. O. D. Jadd is recovering from a
severe illness.

Mr. B. Wiloox's horses have arrived here
from the Jewett stock farm in Buffalo.

D. P. Atwood of Cleveland is In town.
The Holoomb escort hold their final

meeting Tuesday evening. An effort will
be made to organize the members as an In
dependent military company.

POLITICAL.
Fourth Ward.

Repnblicans of the Fourth ward are requested
to meet at headauarters. 283 West Water street.
Friday evening, November 125th, at 8 o'clock, for
me purpose or. nominating waru orncers ana
electing delegates to tue city ana town conven-
tions. Johm T. Hanson, Chairman.

pitsccllaticons.

Note the date.

Marion Harland
Author of "Common Sense
in the Household," writes,
February 5, 1892: "After
long and careful trial
of others, I prefer

fGveiantfs
BakingPowder. Cleveland's
is a pure cream oftartar and
soda mixture, not containing
alum or ammonia or any
other substance deleterious
to the human stomach."

CSXAIRVOYANT
eiAKY. J. WKIUHT, Tontine Hotel.20 and Ooort at. Ooosaltaooa on
family aad busts ass (1.00. Hours a

Perky Trains Soon to Ran Into
Union JDepot The PropoMd Chaste
or the Loeatlom or the Cedar Hill
DepotThe Proposed Extension or
Laurel and Hyrtle Streets Two
Accidents on the New Eneland
Boad.
It la expected that on or about Deoember

4 the Derby passenger trains will be Tan
ning into the southwest end of Union
depot. A gang of workmen are engaged
In preparing the foundation for the shed
that is to be built between the tracks.
The plan la for the Incoming trains to
take one track and the outward trains the
other and the building of a shelter roof
between these tracks.

The winter time table will go into effeot
on Deoember 5.
MYRTTJ5 AND T.ATTmrT. STREETS EXTEN

SION.

At the meeting of the railroad commis
sioners, which is to be held in this city
next Tuesday, it is understood that action
will be taken In reference to the extension
of Myrtle and Laurel streets to Fair
Haven. At any rate the subject will
probably receive some discussion. The
Driaging for the extension of these two
streets should take into consideration
several other crossings. If Chapel street
was to go over the railroad, then it would
be necessary to depress the tracks, and the
same policy wonld be carried oat at
Urand avenue. On the other hand, it
might be thought best to have both streets
go under the tracks, which would requirethe raising of the railroad. The
plan for these two streets would
affect the matter of bridgesat Laurel and Myrtle streets.
There should be some understood plan be
tween u raiiroaa ana tne city regardingthese streets, then the bridges oould come
when it was considered neoessary. Com-
petent observers say that it would be best
to wait until the Shore Line route Into the
city was changed, as it would be when the
Fair Haven out off was completed, before
erecting a bridge at Laurel street. At
present, in order to get the neoessary
bridge approaches it is thought neoeseary
v uunugv tiie oasnnei ox jam river, Dut u

the matter was delaved until the Shore
Line road was changed, the change in the
nver migui oe ODviatea, tnus savins con
siderable expense. According to the rjresent plan the improvements for the Laurel
street bridge would cost at least $60,000.

mere is a great ODDosition to the mnv
ing of the Cedar Hill depot to Ferry street,
m is taixea or Dy tne rauroad people, ow
ing to the change whioh la being made in
the Shore Line route. The people of that
section think the best location for it is on
the lot just west of the railroad on the
north side of James street and close to
Blatchley avenue. This would be very
nana; ior a large part or Fair Haven, Ce
dar Hill and the lower part of the cityand for people in the yioinlty of what is
known as the Miller's garden section. It
would be, of ...course, easily accessible bv. i , - -
ww uunw cars iixewise.

TWO ACCIDENTS.
The early morning trains on the New

England road were delayed yesterday
morning owing to tne derailment of a
freight engine at Fomperaug, necessitating
the transfer of passengers. The schedule
was restored to working order in the af-
ternoon and trains ran again on time.
The road came near having a muoh more
serious delay at Sandy Hook about 4 a. m,
yesterday. Two trains going In the same
aireciion naa a tan-en- d ooUision,but fortu-
uateiy no damage was aone.

ON THANKSGIVING DAT.
No freight trains on the Naugatuck di

vision will be run on Thanksgiving day,
except Conductor Harry Bonce's train,which will go out as usual at 7 o'clock in
the eveniDg.

Thanksgiving Eve Sociable.
Crusaders Castle, No. 3, Knights of the

Golden Eagle, will give one of their popu
lar sociables and entertainments this
Wednesday evening at their rooms in
Uolden Kule hall. For the pleasure of
those who do not dauoe the following pro
gramme has been arranged to commence at
8 p. m.:
Bong. Grace Church Quartet

miss j. uunnerson, sir. T. wane, Miss
O. Mayer, Mr. Wallace.

W. J. Kraft, accompanist.Violin solo Souvenir de Wieneawaki
Miss Grace Bristol

Professor A. L. Bristol, accompanist.Recitation Miss Minnie Kay..uuiiiui. ouiw. mis c.aMusical sketches Banjo and mandolin
MlBSes Reynolds and Nichols

Song Mohawk Quartette
Organ recital Professor Q. Baize
Baritone solo o. Smith
Violin solo Fresh Life Miss Grace Bristol

Danoing will begin at 9:15, lasting till 2
o'clock. Professor J. Colbert will prompt
ana sommer s orcnesira win tarnish the
music

Obituary Notes.
George A. Bunnell died at his home on

Atwater street Monday of consumption
and was about thirty-eig- years of age.
He leaves a widow and mother, Mrs. Mary
Bunnell. His father, George Bunnell, was
drowned at sea many years ago.

The late Charles E. Gorham, a native of
this city, ohief engineer of the United
States fish commission, died at the Hotel
Bozeman, Boseman, Mon., Sunday even
ing, November 13, of congestion of the
brain. He was forty-tw- o Tears of acre.
His death oausea sorrow here among many
friends. .. He wasj very highly esteemed
and many friends attended the last sad
ceremonies. Mr. Gorham was well known
in New Haven. He was a member of the
city engineer department for three years
previous to 1874. He W6nt to Washing
ton, jj. u., to accept a position in tne post- -
offioe department, where he - was chief
draughtsman for a number of vears Af
terwards he was appointed enquirer of the
United States fish commission and was in
that department at the time of his death.
He was eduoated at the Sheffield scientific
sohool of Yale college and was a graduate
or tne uoiumoia medical ooilege at Wash
ington, u. u.

The Manchester Elevator Company
Formed.

A certificate of organization of the
Manchester Elevator company was filed at
the secretary of state's office yesterday.
The firm will buy and sell grain, etc. The
capital stock is $5,000, divided into 100
shares of $50 each. The stockholders are
Abner Hendee, New Haven, 50 shares; W.
H. Cbilds, Manchester, 49; G. M. Gris- -

wold, Manchester, 1.

p. t. nr.. c. a.
The semi-annu- election of the officers

of the P. Y. M. 0. A. was held in their
ohapel yesterday, and the following per
sons were elected: President, C. Hatfield;
vice president, o. w. Stewart; secretary,nowaro a. ooott; assistant secretary. J. T.
muonen; treasurer, JosepD. a. Urlmn.

New New Haven Concern.
Artioles of association of the New Ha

ven Brass Foundry and Smelting company
were filed this week at the secretary of
state's office. The oaoltal stock is S2.100.

xue xuiiowing persons nave lourieen snares
eaon: unarles J. Batcher, Charles J.
Kelsey, George W. Adams, all residents of
JNew Haven.

An Enjoyable Evening.
The Young People's union of the Church

of the Messiah met last evening at the res
idence of the pastor, Rev. L. H. Squires,
158 Olive street. Thera was a large com-

pany present. The evening was enjoyably
spent by all present, and games and other
pleasing exercises made the evening
memorable one. Mrs. Eva Nettleton of
West Haven, the talented and accomplish-
ed teacher of elocution, was one of the
company and by request gave several reol-tatlo- na

whioh charmed and dellshted her
hearers. Mrs. Nettleton has had great
success as a teacher and is contemplating
starting a class in this city in the near
future. Among those present last evening
were Mr. and Mrs. JNettieton, l. f. Kperry,
Mr. and Mrs. Armlstead, Mr.G.W. Bolton,
Miss Anna Bolton, W. Z. Bartlett, Miss
May Hall. Miss Agnes Hall, Miss Alice
Drains, Miss Olive Russell, Miss Ulna But
ler, Miss Fannie squires, miss ifitnei wee-den- .

Miss Carrie Hughes, the Misses Oonk- -

lln. Misses Mamie and Frances Bartlett,
Miss Bath Daniels. During the evening
ioe cream and oake were served.

RUselng Han's Body Fonnd.
Middlitown, Nov. 22 William Mur-

ray, aged sixty, an inmate of the alms-

house, has been missing for the past week,
and last night his body was found In Sum-
ner creek, where he had fallen while intox-
icated. His only relative is a daughter in
Springfield, but nothing definite can be
learned of her.

The Borough Votes to Appropriate
$800 far the meadow Street Sewer-O-nly

Forty-Fo- ur Votes Cast The
Quarantine at the New Haven
Hospital Pre-rent- a Patient From
Being Sent There Newsy Items
Prom the Town.
There was but little interest manifested

in the voting on the appropriation of $800
for the Meadow street sewer yesterday af-

ternoon and evening. At 8 o'clock when
the polls were olosed there was found to
be 44 votes oast, of whioh number 84 were
in favor of the appropriation and. 10 on--
posed. The soene around the ballot box
was a striking contrast to the one Satur
day evening when the box was olosed at
the borough election.

The seventh annual concert and sociable
of Court Wlndemere No. 7,282, A. O. F. of

will be held in the armory this even
ing. Muslo by Williams orchestra, Pro
fessor Harry Mitchell of Meriden prompter.

Kobert J. Lane was given a surprise
party last evening by about twenty of his
young friends, who oame prepared to en
joy the evening, and It Is safe to say that
the mission was accomplished.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pixlev will tnni1
Thanksgiving at their former home in
Ureat Harrington. Mass.

waiter ttaii of Curtis avenue la exneoted
nome xrom ooston to-aa-y ior a lew days'
visit.

F.O. Allen has sold to Ortoen and FranV
Clinton his mill privilege and factories at
uuntonvine on Muddy river.

TnankBtrtyine dav there will be anite a
net or sports on the new track on the Wil
liams farm east of the oenter. The bovs'
bloyole handioap raoe promises to be quitean Interesting feature and will start at 11
o'olock. The raoe will consist of half-mil- e

heats, best two in three. There are nine
entries: Fred Hall. Artie Lane. "Chink"
Brogden, Arthur Atkinson, Charlie Hast-
ings, Charles Heywood, Stanley Hollen- -
Deck, Atiie Baldwin and David Dudley,
The handicaps are not as yet given out,
W. A. Booth and D. B. Ballls will have
their postponed race with their brothers,ana a oispiay oi speea oy u. v. Hall.

Frank Anthony's and Ed. Baokes, colts
will also appear on the program. A prize
will be given to the driver, who oomes the
nearest to four minutes In a mile raoe. and
several other interesting features will be
introduced.

Many people are straining their necks
every evening looking for the oomet, but
as yet it nas not been surely located, and
there are as many minds as to where it
will be seen as" there are believers that it Is
snre to come nearer than is pleasant to
contemplate.

William Kennedy has made application
to Selectman Jones to be sent to the hos-
pital in New Haven for treatment. Owing
to the present quarantine the request can
not be granted at present.

James MoNulty, who died Monday, was
a memoer-o- t uourt Windermere, A. U. X

The funeral will take place at 9 o'clock
this morning from the Holy Trinitycnuron. xne Daarers will be J. is. Uavln,
James Downey and John McNnlty, from
the Foresters, and Joseph Qainlan Robert
Hazelitt and if rank J. Taylor.

A man in the north plains reoently
built a high board fence on what he sup-
posed was bis property, and found he bad
made a mistake and had to change Its loca
tion.

A rare musical treat is in store for those
who attend the oonoert by the Imperial
string quartette ot Boston in tne opera
house Satnrday evening. The combina-
tion has been drawing full houses in
many of the largest cities in the country
and this is the first appearance in this Mo
tion and the prospect is good of being
greeted here with a large and appreciative
audience, rne quartette oomes here un
der the auspices of the Ramblers' Cyole
cloo.

The schools will close this afternoon un
til Monday morning.

George S Taylor and Miss Charlotte E.
Draine will be married

Albert Herlaoh has a thirteen-poun- d boy,
born Monday.

The adventists will hold a cottage serv
ice this evening at the house of Lafayetti
Deming on Liee avenue.

The special town meeting to hear the
report bf the assessment committee has
been again postponed and will be held
sometime, next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Luoien Pomeroy and Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Powers will spend Thanks
giving in New Britain with Elliott S,
Morse.

The Ladles' Library association rooms
will be closed

Michael O'Nell and Miss Mary Flynnwill be married Thanksgiving at 3 o'olock
in true noiy xTinuy cnuron,

Naomi Lodge.
No meeting of Naomi Rebekah lodge No.

1 will be held Thursday evening, Novem
ber 4, it being xnauksglvlng day.

Firemen's Entertainments.
Chief Kennedy has received a compli-

mentary ticket to the ball to be given by
the Lowell, Mass , fire department, in aid
of the Firemen's Fnnd association. The
ball will be held in Huntington hall in
that olty on Friday evening. November 25
He is also in receipt of a ticket for the ball
of the Dayton Hook and Ladder oompany,
to be held in Central hall, Fair Haven, on
me evening or ueoemoer Li.

Tableaux D'Art Company.
The Y. M. C. A. oourae of entertainments

opens November 30 with the Original
Tableaux D'Art oompaoy's magnlfioent
groupings and representations. One hun
drcd and fifty tableaux, plastlques, vlvanU
and posings formed upon the brightest
themes in history, parables, romance al
legory, mythology and statuary. No cur
tains used. No waits between tableaux.
Most beautiful colored oaloium effeots.
The richest plush draperies used in back
ground; charming silk ooetnmes specially
designed. Musio original and pleasing.
Tiokets on sale at the Y. M. 0. A., 713
Uhapel street.

Personal Notes.
Alderman Daniel Gllhuly is at Pittsburg,

Pa., attending the bottlers' convention.
Henry R. Billings is visiting his New

naven menas after an aosenoe of three
years.

Mrs. Wells S. Allen, wife of Policeman
Allen, is mnch better, and considered
out of danger.

Frank Savage and family, late of Daggett
street, are now domlolled in their new res-
idence in West Haven.

Lawyer James J. Bnohanan is seriouslyill at his home, 12 Sylvan avenue, with
diphtherltio sore throat.

Congressman Robert E. DeForeat of
Bridgeport was a guest this week of Cong-

ressman-elect James P. Pigott of this olty.
Fred Kenny, president of the New Ha-

ven Bicycle club, has been elected oonsul
of the Connecticut division of the L. A.
W.

Miss Dora Aokermann of 447 Congress
avenue was tendered a surprise reception
and supper Monday night In Little Ger-man- ia

ball.
D. A. Tower of New York, who has been

a silent partner in the E. J. Downes &
Oo.'s news store, has taken charge of the
establishment.

The Horse and the Tar Barrel.
Yesterday afternoon passers-b-y on State

street near Court were greatly amused at
the antics of a horse whioh had been driven
up behind another team In whioh peace-
fully reclined an Innocent barrel of coal
tar, the bung of whioh had been made
tight In its place by the plentiful use of
straw. The straw attracted the eagle eye
of the aforesaid horse. The animal Imme-
diately proceeded to avail himself of a
free lnnoh, nibbling away at the straw.
This loosened the bung, and a few more
yanks npset the barrel, covering the horse,
sidewalk and gutter with the black fluid.
The animal was handsomely decorated with
the tar, and was a sight to behold.

Desires to Bear Testimony.
Henry Thome, Traveling Secretary of

the Y. M. C. A., writes from Exeter Hall,
Strand, London, February 2, 1888:

"I desire to bear my testimony to the
value of Alleock's Porous Plasters. I
have used them for pains In the back and
side arising from rheumatio and other
causes never without deriving benefit from
their application. They are easily applied
and very comforting. Those engaged as--

am in publlo work whioh involves expos-
ure to sudden changes of temperature,
will do well to keep a supply of Alleock's
Porous Plasters in their portmanteaus."

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoriaJ
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children .Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.'

All Around the State Barg-lar- at
Work In Norwich Kay' Have an
Inaugural Ball Ansonla Batchers

Connecticut Far Trade Liquor
"War in Mystic Aliasing; Birmlnc-ha- m

Woman The Smallpox Situa-
tion In Birmingham Thanksgiving
Turkeys.
Norwich, Nov. 22. The polios believe

that a gang of burglars, la operating In this
vicinity and they are making every effort
to locate them. Last night thieves entered
the house of James Perry and stole a gold
watch valued at $100 and other articles of
jewelry. The burglars were evidently
frightened away before they had finished
their work, as they left muoh valuable

property in easy reach. Sunday night
the house of George D. Colt was entered
and $800 In money with a small amount of
jewelry taken.

The residence of Mrs. Henrietta Abbott
was also burglarized at the same time. One
f the men supposed to belong to the gang

ha been captured and sent to jail for thir
ty days. The prisoner gives his name as

Joseph Howard and says that he is a na
tive of Bridgeport, but has been living in
Hartford recently.

MBS. OIiniBAL CUSTER 10 LECTURE.

Mrs. General Custer will deliver a lect
ure at the house of Robert N. Bassett,
Derby, Monday afternoon, December 12,
The subject will be "Garrison Life on the
Frontier." Gentlemen will be admitted to
the lecture as well as ladies.

IH AN ELECTRIC BOAD.

Bateliffe Hicks of Tolland and A. M.

Young of Waterbury are interested in an
eleotrio road that is to connect Monson,
wiibransm and Ludlow, Mass. The capi
tal BtOCX la IfOUjUUU.

WBDDBD YESTERDAY.

J, W. Moore, bookkeeper at Benedict &
Bornham's office, and Miss Mamie A. Brad
ley were married yesterday morning at 0
o'clock and left on the 10:50 a. m. train for
a wedding trip to Cincinnati, O.

THE INAUGURAL BALL.
The Governor's Foot Guard have held

meeting to dlsouss the advisability of glv-

ng their customary inaugural ball on in
auguration day, January 4. There has
been none since four years ago on account
of no governor being declared elected. It
Is believed that there will be one given in
January.

ANSONIA BUTCHEH8.

Nearly all the butchers in Ansonla have
decided to close their markets this evening
and not reopen again until Friday morn
Ing. This is in accordance with the cus
tom of the past two years and gives general
satisfaction, especially to those employed
tnerein.

FUR BUSINESS STILL GOOD.

Eockvtlle, Nov. 22. W. H. Church of
this town has demonstrated that there ia
still good profit in the for business in this
vicinity by shipping away yesterday pelti
aggregating $1,000 in value. The skins
were muskrat, skunk, raccoon, fox, mink
ana otter, rne price of each varies from
5 to 15 cents for muskrat and skins of that
class to $10 for a good otter pelt. There
were about 2,000 skins in the shipment

LIQUOR WAB IN MYSTIO.

New London, Nov. 22. The county
commissioners are in session here
and are hearing evidence and arguments
concerning the liquor war in Mystic Most
of the leading citizens of Mystic are at
present aiding in the fight of the Citizens'
Temperance club of that town. The sa
loon keepers are also present in force en
deavorlng to secure licenrea. It is said
that the commissioners will grant fewer
applications tnan ever before.

HISSING WOMAN.

Birmingham, Nov. 22. Mrs. Simms of
No. 2 Hallock street, Birmingham, was
very despondent Saturday night when last
seen by some of her neighbors. All day
Sunday and Monday no one saw her, nor
was her house open. Monday night Chief
Nolan was sent for and went down to the
place, broke open the door and went in,
He made a search for Mrs. Simms. It was
thought by many that she had committed
sulolde. but a thorough search of the proD-
erty by the officers failed to discover any
signs of an attempt at suicide or anv slims
or. airs, simms nerseir. one naa left the
house with all her belongings and gone no
one xnew wnere.

KILLED A FOX.
William Morech of Birmingham killed

the largest fox on Monday that has ever
been seen around here. It weighed almost
twenty pounds and was killed near .Kooky
itest.

THE SMALLPOX CASES IN BIRMINGHAM,

.Birmingham, jnov. as. mere is very
little to be said about the smallpox situa
tlon. The death of Gleason removed all
the cases from the thickly inhabited parti
of the town, and with the four oases safely
in ine nospnai tnere is little aanger to the
puoiic. it any cases develop they will
simply be the result of the work of the
contagion before the cases were removed,
and the board of health has made all
preparations to attend to any new oases
with promptness. The community will
not be surprised to learn of more cases and
ae they are prepared for just such a thingwere will not oe a scare again, rne pa
tients at the hospital spent a fairly eood
night last night, and are comfortable to-

day. The crisis in these oases will be
reeohed about Friday or Saturday. Dr.
Barry said there was nothing new in the

STONINQTON AND ITS CROP OF TURKEYS.

Stonington, Nov. 22. There kas been
the usual large shipment of turkeys for
the Thanksgiving day trade from this
town. Moat of the raisers say that their
shipments are greater than in previous
years. Juage William i. Milliard is one
of the biggest poultry raisers hereabouts,
This year he shipped to market 1.123 tur
keys that weighed five tons and a quarter.ana enougn geese, ducks and chiokens
were included in the shipment to add half
a ton more to tne weignt.

Dor several years the turkey served
Thanksgiving day at the White house has
been sent by one of the local dealers, and
a handsome bird has already been sent to
tne executive mansion.

FIREMEN IN COUNCIL.

Meriden, Nov. 21. The executive com
mittee of the State Firemen's association
held their regular meetiner at the Win- -

throp the session being opened
about 10:30. There were in attendanoe:
Presldent A. J. Kennedy, New Haven;
Secretary John S. Jones, Westport; Chief
Thomas D. Bradstreet, Thomaston; Chief
F. W. Willey, Mlddletown; Chief John
Wagner, Rookvllle; Chief Osborne, South- -
ington; Chief C. W. Murphy, Danhury;
Ohief C. E. Leonard, Willimantio; Cap-
tain Richard Shaw of the Wiiooxes. The
latter represents New Haven county on
the committee. Comptroller Nicholas
Staub, an old New Milford firemen, and
Chief Isaao B. Hyatt, of the
association were present by speoial invi-
tation. Favorable action was taken on
applications from Stamford and Middle- -
town. Alter dinner at the Winthrop Chief
Hyatt accompanied the commitfe around
to the looal fire houses.

NEW LONDON'S ELECTRIC BOAD.
New London, Nov. 22. New London'e

electric street railway, whioh has been in
process of construction for the past two
months, was formerly opened this after
noon. This morning the ears were run
out on experimental trips and worked
very satisfactorily. The road is operated
on the Thomson-Housto- n trolley system
and was constructed at a cost of about
$100,000. It covers the principal streets
of the olty where the horse railroad form-
erly ran and has several loops to the sub-
urbs. The road is owned by an English
syndicate represented by the law firm of
Waller, Cook & Wagner.

STEWART NIBSINC.
Searching Party Hunt For Him and

a Diver Searches a Pond--
Lyme, Nov.22. Mystery still surrounds

the disappearance of Nathan Stewart of
Waterford, and his friends are greatly
alarmed. Stewart has been missing for
over a week and not the slightest trace of
him has been fonnd. A searching party
numbering fifteen men has searohed in the
vioinity of Waterford two days for any
trace of Stewart, dead or alive. It seems
to be the general opinion that Stewart wan-
dered off while temporarily insane and was
drowned or diea or exposure.

On Sunday Diver Young of the Scott
Wreaking oompany waded around Jordan
pond for several hours, but failed to find
any trace of the man after a thorough
search. The searohing party wiil make
another effort to And the missing man this
afternoon.

dyed oyer ; mamma
aid 'twas easy to dye

with Diamond
Dyes that anybody
oan use them.

Diamond Dyes are made for
home nse. Absolutely reliable.
Any color.

Sold everywhere. 10 cents a package.

ty Direction book and 40 samples of col
ored cloth free. Wells. Kichardson &
Co., Bnrllngtcn, Vt.

iBBHIi-

Sideboards
AND

Buffets.

MM Foil Befl,

Wei Foil Bed.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

25cts. per year is all the
difference between the cost
of

Worcester
Salt,

and the commonest kind

you can buy and that for

your entire family.
f'
Nash, Whlton & Co., New York.

f The little key to great security
T has these t
I 'Tale" 1

stamped on it. I

Its perfectly safe to let all others alone.

jfr at MS OK' W--4

iMEDICINAL- -

TOILET S0APS,N
PUREST a"" BEST.

I

ENTIRELY FREE. FROM ALU""ANIMAL FATS.
.AND ARTIFICIAL

Clw A - w--

a COMBINATION of pure Petroleum
- and Olive Oil. Contains all of their

healing properties. Unrivalled for Medi-
cinal and Toilet use. Gives a smoothness
and softness to the skin not obtained by
any other preparation. Guaranteed to euro
all skin diseases that can be reached by
external application. Used by Physicians.

Ail dealers have it.
The Uarncy Co.. Boston. Mas

tA SMALL
:qtjantity of

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef

lidded to any Soup,

jSancB or Gravy gives

Strength and Fine Flavor.
: Invaluable In Improved and Economfa:Cookery. Makes cheapest, purest and best:ueer Tea,
; Distributing Agents for Conn.. Talcott,:Friable & Co., Hartford. 06 W&S2m nrm

A REWARD OF MERIT.

The large
sale of

JT SILVER POLISH

It's best in

every way.

IT'S SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Xhe Electro Silicon Co., New York.

People
Who can and should drink

Nursing Mothers,
; ' Nervous People,

Bilious People,
Dyspeptic People,

And all lovers of Good Coffee.

VAsk Your Grocer for it.

CLARK COFFEE CO.
"iBosiowi Mass.;

ffttwuctal.

$25,000
FIRST MORTGAGE SIX FEB CEIT

30 Year Gold Bonds
OF THE

Indianapolis Light &nd Power Co.

fOlPOSS, Jan. 1, Jaly 1.
This oompany Is bow opera! Ins; an electric

lgtat plant ot a capacity of i.um arc and 15.000
iDcaodaacmit lights la ladianapoUs, a dty of
over 105.000 population.

TOTAL BOND IMl'E - $400,000
CAPITAL STOCK - - - 600,000

Ail ot the bonds bars been so'd except the
t,0t which we now offer.

The company bas an exclusive tee year con-
tract witb the city, on which It recelvr annually
t7S0. Oram earning, about SlTO.OW. Nrt
rarninm, $.aoo. loiamt oo morMcaen, 24.000.
Balance for dividends and improvement. $56,000,
or 9 iter cent, on stock.

Price, par and interest.

Kimberly. Hoot & Day,
10 tf lSSj Orance Btn- -

Wb Dsslro to Call Special Attention
TO THE

Guaranteed Coupon 5 p. c. Cold Bonds

OK THE

Consolidated Terminal Rail
road of Kansas City, Mo.,

Guaranteed by the Suburban Railroad, of
which we offer (subject to sale or advance hi
pneei a uinitea auiouui at ana iniereaa.

Edward P. Merwin & Co.,
BANKERS,

No. 45 Broadway, New York.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
60 ah H. V - N H H. RR. Co. stock.
50 sb Rensselaer A Saratoga KB. Co. stock.

vutnuitMI.
SB sb Fort Wayne A Jackson RR. Co. pi oferred

stock, guaranteed.St ah Hoatae Klrrtrlc Urht On. stock.
50 rh Kharon RR. Oo. 6 p. e stock, guaranteed.
5.0V) New Haven A Derby RR. Co. 5 p. c bonds.
o.uuj Housatonic Hit. tx. a p. c oooos.
3.000 & N. K Telephotw Oo. 5 p. c bonds,
ft ono ftwirt Jt rv l i mtv fine honda.
S.000 Boston A N. Y. Air Line Bit. Co. 6 p. e.

Donas.
5,000 Brush Electric Light Co. Ist tntg 6 p. c

honda.
5,000 Culled Electric Securities Co. ( p.c bonds.

For sale by
H. C. WAU BEX & CO.

$500,000.
First forte 5 Per Cent.

TffEityYearGoliBiJs
or THE

New Raven I West Haven Horse BR.

Co. and tbe Winchester Avenns RR.

Ca. of New Havea, Conn.

Coupons payable Maj 1st tad Not. 1st each yotw.

Principal Due Nov. 1st, 1012.
Tht-a-e Binds htve baea issu for ExtMntotta.

Purchase ot sddltioaai Real Estt4 EtecuwaTj
Equlpoieot sod Impromwoti, and mrm a first
mortfrajre upoa ail property now owned and
hereafter svoquiretl.

The Officers aad Diredor are well Iraowa con
servative business men of ciew Havea aad
Boston.

Total Issdi, .503,000
Cash Tains of Property, $1,000,000

The Company has paid not less thaa ( per
cent, dividends on Capital Block (or past eight
yearn.

We recommend three bonds as a very desir-
able Home Investment, free of taxes.

Copies of Trust Deed and eltortfy a opinion as
to legality of issue on file in our office.

Price aad particulars upon application to

LA MP It ECIIT BROS. & CO.,
53 8tate Street, Boston, Mass.
H. C. WARREN & CO.,

108 Orange street,
at tf NEW HAVE. OOsTW

VERHILYE&C0
Bankers and Brokers.

arealere 1st IsthIbkbi See art ties

10 and 18 Nassau St.,

Prince&WMtBly,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ns. S4 IrCaiwiy, New Tori,
AND

iS Center Street. New lam.
auiuei n. a. owjee bzcoasfre. rroanoe ax.

change and Chicago Board of Trade.
O. B. BOLMi

rrtew Hs

All Classes of Railway Stocks
T - . n 1 A 4 1 , . .

stuiA Aavuus. aisv uraiu, arrovr
Ions and Cotton Bought and

Said on ConimUsion.
Ooaasoted by FTtvate wire wttk Re Tork,Boston aad Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
a srixaALTT.

a tr

BonQs anl Slack's For Sale.
8.000 Housatonic BB. 4 percent. Gold ef 1047.
l.OTO li. H & NorthAmpon 7 percent. Boad.
1,000 N. H. A Northamptoa ( percent. Boad.

18 Shs. Danbury A Norwalk BB. Stock.
5,000 N. Y. A New gnaland I per oect, Boods.

a fba u. uowie c co w Btoea.
Bha. U. 8. Rubber Oo. a ltd. Stock.

SS She. Kauratock KB. Ktock.
8.000 Bwirt A Oo. Sixes. .
5.000 New Havea A Derby RR. Ba.
1,000 Sioux aty Street Bail way Co. 8 percent.Bond.

Tie C6as. W. Scrotoi Go,
34 CENTER 8TREET.

n rnWa(elii 1

f-- A C- -i A Dnoa aw OMMrt BmmH Ik. Jm4m to H4 Mrf aJU mmmiJ:
. " xaae '

rKAIaTS UtAV BBW UATXal AS FOLLOW
FOB rw TOBX etllO, eg,, tt.-ia- , tf

fT:Sa, ts:M. t:K, --t at, t: a. a, IMS,
lt:OJCl:Sn, 1:46, 1:0, 1:00, i m. 4i)S (partov
ear limited), atjaj, n:M, 1.55, (tie par
lor oar limited), t:10, :&&, :1S B:IF, BrMe-po- rt

aocommertarlne). t:10. t:15 p-- Brora ts
4:S0, ei.-S- a. SB, I.W, :lt, T.-S- ea:M

t.-l- :. as. '
fob WAsanrrfToii tubaUxs strvra

tlrtl UL CdaSy), 1:11 e. aa,
FOB BOfifTOB VIA "lS

ni.-- a. sa, 1.-0- n.-- Cparior ear BnUteaVX,

f :5I p. at. ScTnurs-- i: (aicfct,ei :6s axm.

FOB BOtTTOB vu W LOKOOB an FKOT
aws. a. as--, U, t:55,I:5 par-

lor ear Umlted), 4:U and e:U p. as. Sonars
1.-0- a. av. ":5e p. as.

FOB BOOTOaT vu aTABTFOBD an (TRW
?OBX an STBW BH8LAJTD B BL 1:S bsb
.daily). tM PJS.

fob BoeroB ni Aim cm an b.t. ab
S.B.B.B. 4:Cp.sa. Bmt.w-t- M Suaa.

FOB KXHIDEB, HABTTORD, BrVBStTKLP
BrTCv 1 alght. l:Sf Bight ft Hartford)
l:0, tM, 410:10, niiS, B.BU, It.-O- l.-w-

(parlor oar limited, first stop Hartford.) f.-0-5 b
Hartford only), :1B, 1:00, (1:11 to Hartford)
6:5s, iSrOS p. m. Braaars l:Sl algbt

I:S0 sight to Hartford). :St (eea.)sua.
Hew Lreadoa KM vlalonu

FOB Itrw LOITDOB. Mm.-t- M BlgM. Trlt
llrOS a. m, 'liS, t.55, (rjwloroar
UnUted), Iris, :!, (:1S to Baybrook), tM.
CH:lt p.m.aoflford aoconamecaUoe,) Bcx&Ars

S 6 sight, p. as.
Air Lla aVlTlatB.

FOB KIDDLKTOWB, wrtTjaianp Bra.
8:01 a. 1:05, 4:47, l:lt p. am. Btmavs M
p.m. O-- BMOttng at KioAletowa wtta VaUey

aad at WUllaaaUe srtta B. T. at . . aa
B.UaBdH.aLB-;aXTrarTliUwIUOolaw- tt

Baacaiaek Br! vtalau
FOB WDtSTEO and wa

tuck Junction, l:5 p.m. ror Waterbury, MM ea.
ScxnATt 8:00 a. m.
Hertaajaapawai Mvtatau

fob e&ABURirs falls, rtrurii
raXJJt.riLLla.ltHKUaO. HOLTOKX aad sfXtt
BABTFCao aad SBtaraaadlat BaHraal. tJL
1144 e-s-s ear. its

FOB BOBTBABLFTOfl WTLLL4JCEBUBB as
sotrta tfcia side at :it pxa.
Derby Division.

FOB DERBY, BIRKIBGHaX. AKSOIOA aad
mternwdlat statloas 10:00 a. as. ; It: 10,

Ir, t:S5, 4:15, 5:XS, I:0, 11:U p. sa. Benava
8:10 a. OL, 6:S0 p. m.

FOB WATCBBDBT 7:1s, IStOS a. aa.; It: la,
ItBT, S:S5,T:0p.SB. Scxnars 8:10 a. SB.

FOB WTJC8 TED 7:14, 10:00 a. am--t at, S St,
T:40 p. aa. SrxDavs 9:10 a. an.

FOB SHKLTON, BO TS FORD, StWTOWH,
DAXBUBV. PTTTSFTELO. 6TATE LIKE, aad
tauwTaediatesuuioaa, aad ALVAXY. BCFTALO,
DETROIT. CINCINNATI, St. LOUIS, CSIOaOO
AND THE WEST : 45 a. bx, 40 a. sa. aad
4:15 p. ra.

FOR LrTCHFTEU) and potata B,LtI.BB- .- S:5 a. aa, 4:15 p. an.

C. II. PLATT, Oeneral Bupsrhl tend net.
C. T. IIKV PS rEg D,Oea. Paawnger Agv.

ELY IAYEN STE1JS33AT CCKPliT.

eia.RICHARD PEOK,
Tb fastet ateaaser thrrMire Long Unaad Sooad,

C. H. NORTHAM
Leave Kew Havea dally (except Sunday) at II
o'clock p. ex. aad 10:li a, m. Beturatag, leave
Kew York at I asd 11:30 p. m Staterooms for
ale at Peck A Buhopa. fat Cbapel street, aadBlock a drug store.
These steamers are lighted by electricity aadheated by ateea. They aws eiertrio eeif bails
sd are furaiahed magntnisMiUy Uirougbont.f"re Tic; round tnp tickets tl- - Qrood tor atx

BLarLa's Mew Haven TranjporteV--
DOB AaUie.

tverr Dar Kxeeet Sattrdar.- -- wTa. Leave Krw Havrw from Buarbli
vOKaXpCpock at 10:15 caook lbJOii.S H. pTAJUW. Oaptala steaWerTevvry
Snday. Tweeday aad Tbareday. TkeUarrTCBOORlilSO every atoaday, Wedaeaday aad trt-da-

Hrtarnlar. leave New Tort Cram Pier Is.
. foot o Ooau-tiaa- iuart.at S p.m.; taetarla every Koeoay, Wedaeaday aad Frldae,the Doming every Buaeay, Toeaftay aad Tbare--

day. Tbeoaly oaday aigat beet freas kewsorsu
Fere, erttk vertb la eahia. ha.iavuwvaea uoaeu Sl-a-

Free etmaw nana U. see at ea aiiHalBartford traia.aad rrom WMi rBkeerei AMI
Cxtapelstreeu every halt skxu-,-1

s;ev o coca P--

Tlcketeaad alalasiMMiia mithe Toetloe boua. at tae bmat Me
pay, 9S Ohapel atreet. aad aa Feck A 1mat i.T uaapei atreec

W. B MUJA Act. Btew Bee Oea

Sattxts, mis, gtc
I SPERM, URO m KE ITS FOOT OIL

AT
THOBPSOH ft BELDEB'S,

398 State Stress.
Plate and Window Glass

AT
THOVPSOS at BELDEIT8,

398 Stat Street.
Band Paper and Olue

AT
THOMPSON - BELDEN-S- .

399 State Street,
Wood Filler and 8 tain

THOMPSON 5c BELDEX'S,
W? STATE STREET.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

at LowxwT raicaa, ob EXHiBrnoB a
Tki Breidvaj Ial PapsT Sttn

beeattfaosevaaaaa

B. B. JTEFFCOTT.
raJWTIKB aad DBOOBATTBO la ail I

eral Imbbi Bis doe ail aad prowpOy. Eavs

aei aaju iwrt,1HI Kim at root, earner of Tork
rcttltects.

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT.

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

Ia, W. ROBINSON.

Architect,

M JAMES PYLE. New York.

finauctaX.
The Stock market Yesterday De-

cline, Succeeded by Recovery and
Advance Specials and Industrials
Lead Rubber Stock Feverish The
Close Firm.

Raw Toax. Nov. 32.
The market y at one time showed a de-

cline of X to H-- Subsequently the losses were
more than recovered, Hew England rising l,Beading and Burlington and Qulncy and the
others M to per cent. There were some de-

cisive movements la the specialties and Industri-
als, these being the leaders In the day's opera-
tions. Wheeling and Lake Erie common rose
four points and fol' back one. Colorado was
also prominent. Manhattan Elevated sold up

Chicago and Eastern Illinois common fyi.
and Louisville, New Albany and Chicago 1 per
cent. Erie common dec'.ined from SsM to 15H
and the preferred from to 9, on reports
that the dividend on the latter was passed. Hear
the close the common recovered to S6 and tha
preferred to 60& The Industrials were by tar
the strongest stocks sold, national Cordage
common sold op Si--i on the regular way to ISM
and to 111, under the rule. Distilling and Cattle
Feeding W, American eugar g. and Chicago Gas
1. The Increase In the rate of quarterly dividend
on Chicago Oas to 1 stimulated these la that
specialty. United States Bobber common was
feverish, declining from 15 to 4&H. ral'jlBg to 45

and reacting to 44. The general market closed
generally at the highest rates of the day.

Railroad bond sales $1,407,000.
Following are the closing prtoea, rapertea by

ramca at Warraxv. ha a vara aad brokers. S4

Broadway, If. T., aad 10 Osacar street Mew Ha.
van, Oona.

14. Aaked.
Americas Oottoa on 44U
Am. Sugar Refining Oo 110 110
Atchison, Topeka i Baste fe.....
Canada Southern 87
Canadian PactAo MH4 Oil,
Central Paclflo 1 29
Central or New jersey ISKVi lasu
Ones. A Ohio Voting Cert's. ra?
Ches. A Ohio Vol Cert's. 1st ptd. 81
Ones. A Ohio Vol Oert's. Sd pfd.. 41

Ohloago A E. Illinois TOfi TIM
Chicago A East Illinois, ptd...... 101- 10Ha
Chicago A Kortliwesura 110 "feOalcaso. BurUnctoa A Qulaoy.... 101

Ohloago Oaa Co 97
iraicago, KuwauKee.at ou raut. ft)
Ohioago, Book Island A Paclflo i 81;,

U 1 V humcago, tt-- f.
Cleveland O.. C. fit. L
Vol., Hooking V.ATol
Delaware A Hudson Canal I Si
Delaware. Lack. A Western.., 101
Denver A Blo Qrande lOVa
Denver Bio Sraad. Did.....
DIs. A Cattle Feeding Oo
Illinois Central lto-- 10JU,
Lake Shore A Michigan Bo. 1114 l2Lake Erie A Western 4iLake Erie A Western, ptd.. 77
Leaisvlue A Nashville.. .......... 71
LeolavlUe A Mew Albany TS
Laclede Qaa 85 Rko Kaa. A Texas 1H
ko Kaa. A Texas, pfdM K 6U
Manhattan Elevated. I30) 180),
MIL, Lake Shore aad Western (0
Mlssotui Pad So 5SK
Hew York A New Haves. 13S 40
M.T. A New England H 44s
N. T. Cent. A Hudson Hot, 111
N. Y Lake Erie A Western ' S6

N.Y., Lake Erie A Wear., prt.... so ton
R. Y- - Ontario A W astern lm, so
Horfolk A Western love 11
Horrolk A Western, ptd SSA,
north OO--. ltf's
Northern Pad 00 lstj
Northern Paclflo, ptd 51H
Paclflo Mall 8. 8. Oo 24 50
Peoria, DeL aad Ev lb 18
Phluk, Beading Voting Cert a..... 5'--

Btchmoud A W. P. Term 0
St. Paul A Duluth 43 4J
Silver Bullion Oerts 844 KM
Texas A PaoiOo i
Cnioa Pacific 8
Dales Paclflo, Denver A Gulf 16) 1H
Wabash II live
Wabaabpfd !SH am
Wasters Dntoa Telegraph.. ....... H
Wheeling A Lake Erie. 23
Wheeling A Lake Erie pfd Vili 644
Wisconsin Oeatrai 16 17
Adams Express........ 150 155
American Express lao m
Onlted States Express 67 60
Waiie. Vareo Express.. ... 146 150
U.S. Rubber 44a 44;

Joverauaaaait BesiAe.
The following were the Qootattoas tot OBlse

State boads at the eell
lt:p. ss.

Ext. as. Registered lotwa
is, W. Reg U4U3 1I4H
w, vr, urapoBB ,..... IltO ua
Ourrenoy6s,ls9S 10?lA
Oarreaoy 6a, 1896 lOMtS
Oorreaey 6a, 1S7 llSii
Oarreacy6s.lSI)S...., 16AOwavea. isoo. ...... us 5

niV BUKGLAKY, FIRE,
LfLI I JfUUttlltl3,

BY HIRIlta a. BAR IN THX VAULT OF

Mercantile Sale Dent Co.
Annual rental of safe tram FTVK to 81 ITT

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Boads, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plata, Jewelry, rYecioua B tones,
and all evidences of values. Access to vault
through the banking room of the HXCHAKIOS'
BANK,

73 Church, cor. Center St.
Oonpon rooms for convenience of patrons. Al'

persons interested are cordially Invited to le
aped tho oompa ay's premises Opea from in,to s p.m.
isous b. TwvaviMa, 1 earnest.

Ouvaa B. Warra. vice PreaMeat.
On . g Tadiwnarwea. See. eee1 Tvaee.

Moial Hera's Bait,
HAVXH. oomu

Draws Bills of Exchange

of .Dot
TJaloaBaakof

ureau Lyoaaals,
And ea All the fttsotpal OMas et

lasaee CHrasUar Letters ef CraeUI
snuiiu larvaiavai aarspa,

S BO. A. fJTJTLKBL
exit.ei BTBXDM. Oaakte

INVESTMENT SECURITIES FOB SALE.
SO sb Denbury at Norwalk RR. stock
10 ah N. Y- -, New Havea A Hertford RR. stock.
50 sb N. Th Lack. A West. BB. stock.
S5.O00 Houaatonio BB. Cow's Oona. mur f p, et.

honda .
5.0W r. rt- at lmroy kk a p. ca. iiihib

M. B.NEWTON & CO., A. if BlaU. " ii - roT
mOM ail BBOKTOI, MO&AXOIITBV, (0 t P. m. 760 CHAPEL STREET


